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11 2008 Persephone Books

published  Round about ;1

Pound  ;1\\'ccl\  by Maud l’unlx-r

Reeves. :1 gmnuulJn‘cuking study

()i'working—(Iuss MC in Lumlwlh

in  [lu' curly )‘cm‘s  ()1. Ihc (120111.

\\'i11_\',  11';l(l;1l)lc.  puignum and

lilscinzlling. '[iIIl ()f‘lht‘ kind ()I.

human (lcluil 111211 is normally

only [Uuml  in :1 ncl‘

(P‘l‘x‘cphunc (Zululuguc). il unnc

(ml  in 19H. [ho snmc [war  llu'

author's (laughlcl‘ Amber Rcvws

(1887—198H \ms writing her

nm't‘l .»\ lild)‘ and Her Husband.

This is mm‘ [’15 Na] l6  (and  its

pul)liL'21ti<m is  A  first lkn‘ us: we

now haw books ()11 our lisl by u

molhcl' and :1  daughter).

mlx'r Roux-s (Mm  lélnnu)

 

‘1 White  sim‘c  HMO)  11ml  been

out  (W  1hr ymmg \mmt-n  Visiting

Illt'\\'()l'ki1]g-('l£lssi‘éllllilik‘Sin

Lumberh. II is  llms  unsurprisingr

[hill llt‘l' ll()\'('l  focuses on lllL‘

soda] issues  [lull 11ml  been  [)I'C()(‘-

('upying her  mother. l'Iuwm'L‘I; i1

is alxn  u nm‘t'l almul  marriage

(hence its  lillc):  in :x  (lccply

sophislimu‘d “my il (lvstrilx's 2l

middle—aged muplv \xhn  l()\‘('

each other Inn‘igzuing muml  [lu-

nx’k  ()l' their (lilklbrcnccx.

‘; ’ llt‘ plul is sll'uighllkn‘uunl Inn

,; unusual. Mrs  [lcylmm‘s

(lunghlm' It'zn'cs home to gel

2

married and \uddcnly she is  It'll

\\'ill1  no Iiunily and nothing 10 (In

(1110  wrumls ensure  (hill  shc (Ines

no  \mrk  in the house, [01‘ il

would  be another 25 years  below

mi(l(llc—(‘l;m  \mmcn  realised they

umkl  'l'unyourll()111C\\'ilh()ul

llcll)‘ l’B No.  ('12).  'I‘hc (luughlm;

\\'h(>i5}'()1lllg2ll1d  lll()(lCl‘ll  in

outlook, suggcsls that her mother

13km more interest in the  family

business. ;\\ Ford  Mudnx  Foul

(author ul'l’mmlrk  Iii/(I  and T/H‘

(Mm! Sul{/i4‘)')\\'1'()lc in his review

of  IlliS ‘u-I‘)‘ t‘lcu'r  :lml  wry

observant bank in  Muu'h  19H:

'll  511mm  us [he household  will

gl‘ml  cmploycr  of  labour. :1

umslrm‘tiw genius in  lht' I‘vulms

ul'lcu  shops. ”C ix  honcsl.

hunyunL perm-wring, unlwnlublv.

11ml  119 givvs  the  public  cxt'cllenl

pnm‘hcd eggs. unrivalled cups 01‘

ton, [)Ill't' hullm;  and  ulmlcsmnc

Inuul.

Vis \x‘ifl‘ isjusl :1 normal

\mmgm.  leading 11

\lu‘llmul  life  under the

prmu’lion ()l‘ IICI‘ husband's

('(Imikn'lzllflc lin‘lunc. But  \vlu'n

she limls gm ()u‘lllmlion in the

study ()I' [1(‘1‘ husband's IL‘mnlc

employ-ox in  lllt' lcu shops. slu‘

(liwm'm‘x  lhzll  [how poor

('1'0ullll'cx  :n‘c  \x'l'clthcdly

underpaid:  llml  Ihcy have In

slmul  fur Inn lung hours; that

I'( mun. ’, 1/ fm‘vz/‘lmm .l7/41H  mm/um/

(Ill! H  M Hugw /J\, /m l/n ()rmgw

[mm/W m:  t  l g 1mm“, ;
/////2 MIN] I'll!  IIHM/HHIH/

“H1
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they have It) (“at their Illt‘LlI\ in

damp (upbum‘ds‘. She l]1('(‘l_\;l

baby's nurse whn xuys  llml \xmncn

in this world 1121\621 pom‘limcul'

il; she mecls :1 sccrclzn')‘ who says.

”I wonder  lhnl  2111)‘ \mmnn L'Vm'

[med :1 mun. The} 'l‘t' ugl}. the} 'II-

greedy. they're (‘ozll‘w—mindul.

'l‘hcy'u' [21km]  lhc whole  \mrltl

and made il  ll1cirs." In nlhcl'

\mrds.  shc rum (kmn lhc gamut

()l'lbmzllc111is‘L‘l‘iL’\.'

he mml curious and

inn-ruling scrliml ()I' this

«w

nmcl.’ Margaret Dmhhlc hm

urine” in a piu‘c  :llmul  Amber

Rc't'ws. kt‘mm'x l<)\\';1l‘(l.\ [he L‘IHL

when Mary Heyhzlm lczn‘cs  11mm-

\(‘Hl‘lh' in  order  In  lllink  linings

Il11‘011gl1.\\'illlzlwnsctlml  “In-1'

inlcllcn’luul lilk- was only begin—

ning" slur lakes 2l small {I211 in

Chelsea. when: 101' :1 \vcck, \‘hv

lmlllcm \xilh  sud] \mrkx‘ 21x 1711'

.S'/I(In'/Iu/(/N'\  (I'M/(Ir In (fun/[Hum

lmz'.  ;\n(l she is \‘cl‘y happy in her

llul,  “htrc Ilnlmtl} (1m liml IlL‘I‘.

Mr {Tom being h‘ighlt'nul 1)} lllc

\uliludc. shc minim-x in il..
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(Indeed.  Sunumllm l‘lllis in  1161‘

I’m‘xcplmnv l’n-lncc \wnulcl's

\\'hclllcrll1i> part  (tl'lhc  nm‘cl

might Imu- luul  wmc inlluvnu‘

(m ‘I  Ix’rmm u/ ()Hw‘x  ()uw.)

Lady and Her  Huxband  is 11

mm”) gnml  nln'cl  about  llu'

cmsclul middlcalgml \\ iii' ()I'n

\uum‘xslill businessman who

\ll(l(l('lll} \\';lkcxll1)l1)lll(‘\\;lf_"1"

\Izm'r) Unuhit'll]l(‘l'(lll1llil} 01‘

“It ix  l);l\(‘(l. (llu' \mnlx‘ p111  inln

llu' l]l(llllll  ()1 HG \Vt'llx in Dmid

Lutlg‘c's 2”] I nmcl  zllmul  hinL .l

, u.

‘.

,,  s  H/m w WM
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Man afl’rlr/x: :1  (lllm‘lcr  0l} llu-

lxmL is  about  Amber). Hcr nmul

in imlccd (-xlrcnu'l)‘ n‘nduhlc  \\'ill1

2l nnn'ing nml inxiglllhll portrait

of :1 mnrriug‘c at  [he  hum ul' il.

Nor is [he insight \lll'])l'i\illf’.

coming [‘mm  a  girl “110};q  [110

best (1)“c paper  [llkll  lhc great

('luxsit'isl (Qillx'rl Mul‘l'u) mid lu-

hud (‘\(‘]‘ 11ml.  \\‘lm \\;l5  0  (-11

(‘ullcd ‘1)I‘iHizml' by [he (lil‘litull—m—

ilnpl‘css l’wzllric'c Webb. and who

\\;1\  lhoughl  11 girl ul'ln'illiunl

and [nu-minus pmmixc‘ by ll(;

(hisI‘c;1l\ml'(lslllislimc).

I‘llmousl), lu- umu‘ ulmlll lu'l‘ in

190$)  as lht‘ eponymous ylHH

Hum/I'm  in \xhitll 1w I)()1'II‘21)‘('(l;1

21—year—old l)lu(-\lm‘l\ing \xlm

sludics hiulogy. l‘K‘IN  m'cpl III)  in

polilirs, lml  llu'n  :ll lhc  L‘ll(l

mun‘im [In older louvhm‘. lt'llingfir

him: “‘1 $21}; you  (In' l'illllL‘l' lhc

muster, you knmv.”

('1 and  A\ml)vr  Rcuvm  l121(l

‘had:1atriumul‘lllilwvllilvslu'

was  still  ;1(l;unl)ri(lgc undergrad—

uulc,  and  he  cm‘numgml  llcl‘

\x'l'iling'; in  hid  in 1908 he trial In

“11(121publifilltl'HH'IIICSIHH'I

slm‘)’ now prinu-(l in lhis

Biammally.  \k'l,  :l\  Sumunllm  I‘lllix

ul'iIL-s. in Ihv novel Amber Rccwx

"is nlw aging 11ml  l1()<)ll(' has 10

be  buried  by nmrriug'v. 81w ix

l)1'(>\‘il1g\\'clls “rung.  He  couldn't

let go ()I' his idm  llml  he  \\';l\  [IIL'

must vxriling [hing L'\ ('1‘ In

happen In  .»\111l)(-1‘. A  Lady and

Her  Husband  slums  Ihul no (my

subsides {or  good.  Mary Hv) hull]

Icmcmlwrs “ho \Ilc is, Ixu‘omcs

l)l"d\(’ again, and animus, and

humane...  ’l'hc  Imuk is 21 quicl lml

brillinnl  rclm'l [(LIIIH lé'nm/mf
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Wm‘ I’cl'xcplmnc  Hunks  [his is ;l

NC“  Xmluml  \pl'ing:  hull]  0111'

11m  lillvs  :m' li11L(*(ll)} [[1211 {111‘—

 away ('1 >lmll')‘ Amber Rccvcx \\‘2l\‘

burn  [hon-1  (luring llcr L‘lliklhmx]

hcr mother look part in [he

(‘gllllpnign In giu‘ “0111011  111(-

\nlc: in IBM: New [culuml was

the lil‘s’l country in [he  \ml‘ltl  [1)

(In M). In 1896‘\x'lu'n  llu' Rccws

I}nnil}'(’2lmclt)  l.()ll(l()llw\llll)c1'

\ms nim'. IL'n /\'(*;1r\;ll'lcrll121l lhc

:llllhm' ul'nul' su’mul New

Xmlund  Imok. Iris Wilkinmn

(19013739).\\ll()\\‘l'()lclllldcl‘lht‘

numc Rubin Hyde. hogan Ilm' lili-

in “bilinglon.

‘  he is nowadays  Imu'Lclcd \\i[l1

V‘Kulhm‘im' Mansfield as  0110  ()l’

N('\\' [(-nlund‘x mm!  impm‘lzml

\Vl‘ilt‘l'S,  )‘L'l  we :11 Pam-phone

Hunks hml  now-1' hoard nl' hcl‘.

uni} ruining :u’mss  Ilm' \mrk lwu

)'('2ll‘\;lg()\\l1(‘ll \w \u-rc in m'

Xmluml. ()lll'g'llidk‘lxmk(ll-(110KB

was  l)llll('illl  I‘llllmwll'x (hung/1.x

l'i/rm I  (Ian mul in il lu‘ (lCM‘I‘ilx'x

finding The  Godwils  Fly (193").

“one 01' [111‘ lines! (wwwulinnx  ()I'

lilmil) lili' ('\'(‘1' [)vnnml. liwn

“11v”horrible[hingx‘lmppvlLllu'

i1'i(lcsu‘n('c ()f' IllC  “Thing

(lrcnchcs  Ilu- \( cum  \x‘illl  bunny.

l'hc text is I‘it'll HM] and  musln‘l

lx- I’usllul.  Rubin Hyde when

\‘cnlm‘cs into  llu' wrrml. Her

11101111i is mmmu-nlionul. It in

[ml :1 family s‘ugzl. she (lncslfl It”

)1)” :1 \lm‘)’ — \‘Ilc  lcllx  you

L-wl'ylhing. 'l llt'l'C is :m  (*mnlimm]

('(nnl)lvlcm‘»\ (“YUM In [ht must

im‘idclllnl  ('Iml‘m‘lcrs  whirl]  milk

to mind [)1] lmx'rcm‘c in his

czll‘lim‘. Nullingllsnnshirv works.

l'hc .wumd I111“; [cumming [hc

lu'rnillv'x mm‘c imlvpmulcnl

im'nlvcmcnl  Mlh  [1]('\\‘()l‘l(l

around her. held  me  more. and

)‘cl  1 Imu' IL'»  [0  an} about it. 'l‘hc

hook  builds  to  n  [)mc‘IiIl (linmx,

before dippingr in  subllc

I‘vsolul  i(m.'

T  he  Godwils  Fly, 1’“ N0. 117,

is a sumi—zullt)l)iugr;1phi(‘;1]

nm‘vl  manning the  years

[EMU—28. In some senses a

lu/(IHI/gwmnuu.  ii is  llu' slm'y nl'

Eli/.21  Hmmay growing 11])  in a

suburb ()1‘\\k-Hinglon. Robin

H_\'<lczl(l(lc(l;1  xlmrl linuxm‘d

\\lli('h  lwginx (in 21 [0110 11ml

makes the reader Illink it is mid—

scnlcm'c, thus inslnntl) (1111“n

lllcm  in):  'Bul  many pcoplc (In

not know what :1 godu'il is. And it

is ll'llt‘. 100.  [hat  the gmlu'ils,

l1} mg nm‘th. never go nun

linglzmd. 'l'lu-y ll) [0 Siberia.

Must  ()l'us  hcrc :u‘v humzm

gmlwils: um‘ north is  lll()\ll)'

1".Ilglnml.()11I‘)mllh,uurlx'sl.

()ul' inlclligcnl. bmw  zlml

lx-uulilill.  111ml  nmkv  llu' longr

migmlinn.  under :1 (‘ompulsion

lhcy 11211111) llll(l(’1'\l;lll(l;()1‘6150

he (linzllis‘liul all  llK'il' “\‘t‘S  long"

(lhc  gmhxil is the same  Incluplmr

lkn' New [uxlzmdvrs us Moscow is

l'or  llu' Ihrcc sisters in (Ihvkluw).

j  ohm  lI_\‘(lc  llzld  an English

 

‘  liuhcr and Australian molhm‘.

_,\l] the time she was grmx‘ing up

lhc  Imlvslnnc  in [hcir household

\ms England. lmlccd.  IIIC

(lll()l'(lli()ll\\'(‘ [menu-(1 (m the

bookmark alllmlcw In lhis: m lhc

llcminc  lili/u's  Inulhm' :1l\\21}\

Inning longed [0 go  In  England

but  lllL‘l]  she married and had

lhl‘cc ('hildl't'll "instead of

finishing up in Lomlon': and her

Hi ;7[14\;‘V77;'3'-}\7.’>l-:([ i3~1/\"1*"~:‘HALET



lkllhcl‘.  ‘llmug‘ll  he  had been in

England at school, and  \mukl

show  lhcm  pictures  ()1. fin‘cxls and

collages ”he fell in [he mnml.

said.  "(lul's’c your blnod)‘ Bl‘ilixh

Empire", when he was ungry.‘

 

*0, in another  life, Robin Hyde

 

would hm‘c been English and

2m  impnrlzml  English “Tiltll Yet

The  Godwits  Fly Imx been out of

print in  the  LR  since it was  first

published here in  1938.  élntl

ill(l(‘('(1\\'118()ll[(){Pl‘illl in New

/,cz1l2111(l unlil  197()'. (Ml) after

llml  (lid  Rubin Hyde sum 10 be

l‘(‘(li\('0\'€]‘€(]. ()nc 11115011 fur [his

wax lhc (iruunslgnu‘v ol'llm' Iilb

11nd death. She  lcl‘l  home at 17 to

be woman’s editor on 11 news—

pzlpv];beginninght‘l‘vnst(111l—

plll  ()liilnll‘lléllifilll (\‘ux‘l gcIl she

(lied whcn she was unly 31’»). Her

lover Hurry cclmun  ('l'imolhy

(kll‘dcu in [he hook)  \u‘nl  In

England lml (lied  l]l(‘l‘(‘:  Robin

Hydt‘ had an illcghimnle baby

\vhodicdul l)i1'll1— she look his

name when she began

publishing 7  and :1 scmnd  baby

who “as Ibslm‘vd: 11 knee injury

in  19271  I‘cs‘llllcd in 21 hon‘hcd

operation  and  a Iili‘lilm- ofpuin.

All these ll‘mmms ltd 1021

sllifidt‘ allempt and she wcnl lt)

lin- — and write  7  in  u  collage in

the grounds  ()f'A—\11('klan(l  mcnlzll

hospital. ”('1‘ iirs’l hook (illllt'

(ml  in ISM): nine more  \muld

follow  m‘cl‘ lhc  ncxl  Ion years.

She travelled in (Ihinn  21ml  in

1938 arrived in  l‘lllgluml.  Here

she  spent  periods in hmlmul

and sluyed with friends but

eventually, in  Augusl  I939. in

Lhc 211m. 01‘] l’mllnklgc Square.

Nullill‘gr Hill (mm (the ground

H‘1‘“FF‘VHJK‘"\LW‘WPHb fixihv

 

fluoris nowlhc publitlil)1‘2ll‘)’);l

suicidc  zltlcmpl  was stl('ccsxllll. ll

Mix  21 week lkn‘c [he  nullu‘cuk  01‘

\vzn‘ and few had limo In honour

her:  during the  p()s[»\\'ul' period

\llC  \ms lkn‘gullcn.

 
‘hc biographer .\III] 'l'hwzlilv

‘7 (who was 211m burn and

brought  up in New  Zulluml)  \uys

in her Persephone l’l‘L‘lil(‘(': ‘In

this 2151 L‘cnlur); Robin Hyde‘s

\\'1‘ilinglmsl)ccn ]‘(‘>[()l‘('(l. by a

number nl‘mglinly l'cminixl ('I‘ilics.

[0:111  important  place  in the hrivl'

history ()f'Ncu  Xt‘zlluml

lilcl‘zmn'c... ax 2l poet ul‘

"((nnpvlling lyrical. puliliml and

philumpllitul  kntnx‘lun-"f ‘\n(l

HM I)i('//U)I{l}:\' u/M'w  Zm/um/

 

a!

.1”

 

[Cw/m  I/m'y

 

li/rlg'HI/M/y (mnmcnls‘: "I'ht‘

\ulumc.  range and originality of

Robin Hytlc‘x writing has only

recently been l‘ctny’niscd. She

(>Hbl‘ul 21 pimring‘ pcwmnl vision

ohm inner lili'. yvl also tmn'cycd

a  slump; scnsc()1‘[)l;1(‘t';m(l21n

umlcrslunding ()f' the his'lork‘ul

[0111's that shaped  ll(‘l‘\\'()1‘l(l.  ;\\‘

one who had SHHL‘RTI [)crx‘rmul

loss, illncss 11nd pm‘crl)’ sht-

idvmilial with the dispossessed.

and in :1 hostile  \mrld  longed for

(tmmmmiry 11ml I'c‘inu'gruliun. :\\

21 portrait  0111  young girl‘s lift. :15

:m inlmduclion In :1  great In“

ncglcctwl \x'rilcr. as an  L‘\‘()("¢lli()l]

ul'lifc in New Zunlzmd  during the

1920s. The  Godwits  Fly is unique.‘

2  T
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LYONS  TEA  SHOPS
II  A  Lady and Her  Husband

Mar) Hoyslnnn  [imls  llcrwlf’lhc

juinl  mum 01' lmlwriul

Rcf‘rcslnncnls.  ;l(‘l1;lil]  uf‘

l’cspcrlulflc and  \\'<-ll—(l(-\ignt-(l  {(-11

\lmps. developed uml  managed

by 1101' husband. and paying lllt‘il'

young wailnwuw vlt'wn m‘ l\wlw

shillings  :1 \wck. Il  \\';l\\\1'ill(-l1  nl

Ilu‘ limc  “hon  l  lymls  mu

expanding its gmul) nl'lczl shops

mm :m mwnliul pm'l ul' lmulun.

zllullh'itixl1.lilb.

hon  I  lynnx  ulwm-(l  ilx

“N  [(-21 slml) in l'i(‘(';1<lill§'

in  Ih‘tH  il umwd ;l  \cnxuliml.

'Qut'um lkn‘mul curly and

('llslmnvl‘s \\‘.lilL‘(]  ()lll\i(lC  ml

hcnclm Illuughllllll) [)I‘m‘idctl 1)}

[he nmnugcnwnt. .\I  lilll(‘.\ll1('

(‘I'()\\'(l\ lx-(‘umc  m  L‘XL'iICd llml

[)ulitc ullumlzlm'c m1.» u-quirvtl'

(I’CIL'I‘ Bird 'I'/Ir' ['71l  I‘Em/I ICIII/H'n').

lu- hum lm  \Imps  “(’11- not

the  lil‘xl. Sim'c  the 18005 lht'

\cl'ulcd lh'g‘:1(l(1r)lnp;1n) (‘\l’)(1)

l1u(l  (Jl)('Il(‘(l  [cu  shop 101‘ (in

\xm'LcI‘s. hut  Illc)‘ \wu' \lmbh)‘

and‘1'l1(li111L‘111;1I‘)'. From [lu-

18805 I’L‘mrc'x  (Iol'lL‘c Bnl'x

l)l'l)\i(l(‘(l  a  mug (hf-(‘1)I‘IL'C or

(1mm[UrnlmH])a}.;1\ well ax

h'cc ncuapupmx  l)ul lllt‘ smuk)

unnmphvrc (IL‘Im'IUl  l]l()\l

“omen.  .\I [luv unm- limv

Lm‘khm'l‘s  (Imam  am q-I'cd

smu’l‘s nml (UIIIk-(‘liulu-I'y (;1 large

(’ht'cst't'ukc  [0111  penny). M

Harris} l‘vslnln‘unls  Ihurc  \\('l‘(‘

muszlgcs, but  Il()(1l'il1k.\.£ll1(l

cuslmnm‘x hml  l()\l21l1(1  agaiml a

wooden ledge. l’n’ (‘UIlll'AlsL

6

Buvzml'x‘ lcu mum il1()xii>l‘(18l

('zllcl'ul  mainly lkn‘ lhc nrislm’l‘ucy.

But in gvncrnl  lllt‘ (‘UH-(‘C shops

illl(l  L'uling houses  (litl  HUI (nu-1’

[Ur  \\'()l1l('l1.

‘ Mum's original hmim'» mu

(nu-ring I'm‘ exhibitions, but (me

ol’ils IkmmlL-I'x.  1\'lnnl;1guc  (Lllldv

\l('il1.~;1\\  l]!(‘(l])l)()l'lll11il)' lo

npcn ;l  ('Il.’lil1  ()I'lcu  slmps  ol

(Illnlily. \111110 [01' 1110110), and low

priu's  7  in mtmcliw  surround»

ingx. \\ilh  lmlilc  and dignified

whim:  "I'm.  inxu'zul ()t'lx‘ing

lll;l(l(‘ in  [he  mm‘ning nml kept

Iml Ikn‘ mm‘h 0l~ llu- (lit).  \\’1l\

I‘l‘cxlll)‘ mmlv [in ('élt'll (llx‘lmnvl‘f

'l'hc  inlcrim's  new in [he l’Ix-nvh

\lylc  ul'llw Innis  XVI pcriud. 41ml

lllt‘ lllwiu L'llll)()\\('(l in pun- gold

lcul’on u  “hilt  Inu'lxgl‘ouml.

Humn'ilt (lislu‘s  \\'c1'c  mumm  Pit'.

I’I‘vm‘h lmsll‘ivs and  apple  lm‘l. By

190“ [litre \\'(‘l‘C U7  Lymns  [0:1

shops  in lmulun and  ll1(*(‘l1;lin

mun git“ clwu'hcrc. HK‘ peak

)‘(111'ul‘cxpum‘iun was  1910.  “In-n

lm-nlx—ilnu' lvn  slmpx  upcnml.

>7} IUL’I  L11(lt\';\ngclzl l‘kn‘lx‘s

nus  writing in [he  [Mi/y Ala/l:

‘ludny llu‘ Lyons lL-zl slmp is

<'\(-1'}'\\ll(-I'L'. 14hr llu' busincx‘s girl.

nut (ml) in lhc  (lily but in cwry

purl ()i’lxmdun.  lllt‘ Ilcm'csl [(‘21

shop is  1101  Iiu‘ 2mm;  'I‘llv gil'lx

Mm (mud inlu the [m mops :1!

111i(l<l;1)'1mlongm‘ncvdlhc

[)mlm’liun “1".1 mom reserved 101‘

llu'ir  \(‘x  alone.  They share 21

I;1l)lcwill1  mm :ls l1;llll1'2l“}'215

lllk‘} lukt u wul  7  01' \lml)  —  in

ll'um  uml lulxa'

1V nitiully \\';1ilr('.\'scx \\'t']'t‘ svlt‘t'lcd

n101'lllt‘il‘l)()iS(‘illld(l(‘l)()l‘l11]t'1ll

as  mud]  us [01‘ their  “ailing

talents. IHIt‘)‘ were generally (all,

unmarried and  in  their  lzlle [Cons

()I' curly [wcnlicx They \mn‘ high—

m-(kvd. unklv—lcnglh, (lurk—gray

(In-\sc» Working hours  were long

7011c“ \‘CVL‘III'V’i'OlII‘I1()lll\‘kl\\'CCk

ul'slznuling zmtl making, and stul'l'

lln'nm'cr  high.  Mml waitresses

m‘rc paid 10s  m  125 Hd :1  week,

and tipping was (listoumgcd.

:11  100‘.)  NC” Baum  \\'11\

appoinlvd ('llicl' suprrinlvndcnl

()l'nll lm shop slzll‘l‘. She had

~joined Lyons :11 17 in 1897 and

became :1 [cu shop nuumgvrcss‘ in

[902%. 811v was \lmng, llllNlCl‘t‘ 11ml

('nlhl't'cd\'i(‘l()1'i;1n(listiplinugh

('llici'stlpm'inlcn<lm1t 51w \Hls

respmnihlv Iln' mu‘ l(),()()()>12ll’f¥

:11 zul)‘ (mo  Iimc.  and ()\'(‘1‘ half.”

million  \\'21i11‘('sscs passed lln‘uugh

lu-r thzu‘gv. She  inilizltcd  21 stuff

[mining «11001  in 1910 and

played :11] 2l(‘li\'t- role- in regular

rtlilxllioning ul‘lhc unil‘m‘mx

(im’lmling lhc ‘Nippy‘ lunk (>l‘ the

19205). Sh:- “11$  215\()CizllC(l  with

LXUIIN [01' l]l()]'(‘ [11211]  ()0 )t‘ilIN.

:1“; ”011% ll) imprm'c wages nl

‘3 Lyons  were nol {on suctcssl'lll

~21ppm‘onlly [he  pl'nlil  on and}

l1](‘211\\‘;l$l)1]l}'2l IZH'lhing. l’nu‘k in

1891')\\';1ill'cs.\tas(H'ganisul :1  (me—

(lzly strike, assislcd by [he lcutlcl‘

(>l‘ llu' dotkwm‘km‘s. but [he

nummlc  ximply (unfinlidnlml 21

guzlmnlccd hm hm luke-hmnc

\s'ugv. Lulu; in 1921), li\'t'

hundred  [(1151101)  slul‘l‘lxx’unlt'

I'M! 1'”'7‘>f5‘151f>?‘li BIANNU/H  1  Y



members of the  United  (lzxtel‘mg

'li‘;1(l(*s Union, and  initiated  21

strike  about 2111 allegedly unfair

dismissal.  The 8101111 in 21 ‘l‘cn

(Iup' strike  lasted two  days, but

those who refused to  return  10

work were  dismissed, and there

was  a  Iongqucuc0111])pliaults in

Shafleslnm/r Avcnuc  for lhejoln

which became Vacant.

32 yous [621 shops  (lid  well in [he

$319205, but were 10 suffer from

the depression ()f‘thc 19305, 21nd

lhen in  WWII  lost many oflhcir

stzllf  [0 war work and  had  [0 go

selllscrvite. Lyons  still  operated

I
"f

 

120 [cu shops in  1969.  when they

tried  to rebrzmd [hem zls‘jolyon

restaurants  (‘01(l_]0]y011' in the

1960s '1\' I‘lnsyh' Saga “as played

by Kenneth More). But it  didn't

work. and the lust  Lyons  [e21 shop

closed in  1981.

'  he challenge ofsncia] and

Q‘ mnployee welfare for

employees  who had to stand all

day and which Mary Heysham

addresses in  A  Lady and Her

Husband  was to be picked up

twenty years film it was published

when, in  [934, Simon  Marks of

NIHI‘kS  2111(1  SPCIICCI‘ HPPOilllCd

\

V

x,

rur

 

Flora  Solomon  to initiate 21 Social

\N’t'lfill‘e Department for their

suleswomen —  canteens, (him-

pod)‘, medical  support, sports

clubs (cf. her  autolfiogrnplly ["mm

Baku (r) I‘M/«Ir Shall).

Now  Lyons  is 21 brand 11211110

for mec  bags,  21 key part of

morning reh‘cshmcnts for the

[62111] at l’erscphnnc Books. And

the founders' genes  live on in

Nigclla Lawson, 11(lcscc'ndzml  ol’

the original families. the

(:luckslt‘ins 11ml (11052111110115.

‘
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE
(I Sherri” ix :1 lim- example

ul'u\\'1‘il('l'\\‘hm('\ml‘k

(lcwn'cs  a  H'zmisszuu'c. l 11nd The

Fortnight  in  Seplt'mbcr  :1 amply

()15L‘211‘hilg't).1Il1(l\\kl,\(()lll[)l(‘l(‘]}'

(-m'lmnlml In it.  Greengalex  11:15::

similgll'l} quicl. gvnllc \\i\(l()llll a

sense ()I‘lllv 0M  \wl'ld  gh in}; NI}

[(1[llk‘ll(‘\\".£1l1(l('il[)li\';llillg

culmimml inlt'gl‘il). In an (-Ilhl’l

lt) rekindle  their  marriage 10m

and  [idle  Buhluin (l(‘t'i(lt‘ In mmv

lo the  (011mm.  II  \(mmls  “LC :1

simpluvnullgll l)I’(-111i\('.}(-l

Shcl‘l‘il’l'lm'na il inm ~\mnvlhing

brimming.r hill]  humanity.  Hu-

Lm'ly (Implm's  2111' \lnmulul in

[his (lt'limltu  pmlhuml

nu'lum Iml). 21ml )0“ wnw  11ml  n

wr) rm! llm‘ul ()I'Il'ngcd) lump

in  1119 I);Il£lll('L’I  Illi\  ixn‘ljllxl :1

grim  rcliI'L'Im-nl.  il ix IHL- ilwll‘

lighting Iln‘ surviull.  l‘m' 111ml  ul’

the  now],  it ix In Im mmm

('(‘l‘lklill [hut he  \\iH  stun-ml in

liluling'uI)cllL'I'lili-.;I11(lhixillulls

—  llu‘ lmu- nl' snublwr); lllc sell-

(1011M:21ml11wi111pulivnu'\x‘ilh

li<lic7rv1nz1i11  inlurl.  l‘llimulcl)

llml‘s  \xlml  nmkvs  him  \ll(’1l  an

(-xccplinnnl <‘I1;11';l('lcl‘. [It i.\

Cntircl} unlinnl‘}; Inn 101‘ 111C liu'l

llml he uml l1iswilb  umlilmc  l<>

sll'iw I'ol‘ SHIIH'llIiIlg [im'lz‘ Shim

NOW l’mukx

0  Surrender  by (Immunu'

Maud is  :11]  almolulc  lmgv—

lllI‘IlL‘l' \\'l'ill('l] ill  lllc  lu'iglll  ()t'llw

\\‘()l]l(‘ll.5 xul'l'l‘ug‘c mmmm-nl in

191].  lilllil)‘\\'il(lingl);l\i\(m\;1i(l

Illnl [his nmvl ‘ln‘vnllu'h  Illc  \(‘U

\])il‘illbf>(llll'\\‘()l]1(‘ll'\  anwnf

um!  I  \umltl l'('L'()l]lll]('l](l il In

:1I1)()l1('\\isl1i11gIngcl :1 \(‘ns‘cof

llu' (’l1411';1('l(‘l's;m<l l‘\'(‘I]l\ ()I'Iho

sn'ug'gk- Mr li'mulv ml’l'mgv. I!

inlcnwuws 111v slur/V ul'u

“hiking—(lass  mill  girl \\h()‘joins

Ilu' mmcmt'nl  \\iIl1  \lm‘icx  ul'llu'

lu‘llowknmx‘n  'pml] bird‘

(In  lmiml llixlm‘iml  lt'l‘m) side (al'

the mmcmcnl. In  Ilu- ('Iml‘m‘u-r

(al'llu' mill  girl‘s low inlcn‘sl, il

ill5()('1l\l\élliglll(lllll1()\(‘l)£ll‘l\()li

Ihc emerging Inlmm‘ mm‘cmvnl

Ilml  [ilik-(l  In  \1l])l)(ll'[  Ilw \mmcn

in llu'il‘ light.  'I'IIL'I'L' zln' parts of

llmla  [lull  Iccl  l;1111('.l)1ll  lhc

[Uuul  Ruling \wm' (1111' Inn

plumml  :1 [(‘l'lll {hr whzll was

uwnliull) Im‘Ilm') ix brutal nml

1l1(‘('I<u\in;_{ \('('l1(‘\\ill1Ilk'WUIllL‘Il

”mulling (1mm  l’iu‘udilly i\

gluriuux.‘ I’mnllm  l’ugc  'lin'ncrs

or [inn  I’MMMH  and his \xill-

lirlilll  in  Groengalcs.

I'clil‘clm-nl hl‘ingx  lil'xl ”(‘H'Ulll

and 111m] punit'. 'Ihm hvgins In

I‘vgnnl his l't‘lil't‘lllk‘lll "as  a

mummlml mun might lhinL as 11v

(‘uk’lllulm  [110  time  his {Owl will

Izlxl". In  (lcligllllilll) \u‘ll—(‘Itll‘It-(l

\(‘nlvnu's and highly original

inmgcr}; Sllt'l'l'i”L’xl)l()l‘('s his

lll(‘l]l(‘\  ()l'rclircmcnl. Ihc nu-(l

[01‘ :1 purpose in  lilb  untl Immc

mvm-rship — 2l\ :1 l)lll‘(l(‘l1  m  an

udwnlm'c. 'l'hc  HM home and [In-

ncu lmuw are almost ('ll;ll‘il('l(‘l‘>«

in  lllvlnwh  L'x.‘ l’nwcngvl‘sinlinu-

l‘lum like I". l" lh-nwn'x ln'll)

l)iIt'lI('I').;111(l lllt")\}(’ll(bll)f_{i('lll

(“\\('t’lil)ll ()l’ l’mrlxn'u l’x‘ln's

l1()\(‘lS.  )(Jll  M” 1m  0  Phil!  Shadow.

:1Ix-I'll't'l.lu'illiunl ll()\('l;ll)1)lll

(‘1'11111hlin‘gr houmlm'im  hcnxccn

('laswx. \‘cxcs. gcnm'uliuns and

lmdilizms  u'hit'h i» 21 ('nmph'lc

plvzlsurc In Imul. junc Honey

('xlnm'x lhc  wllish  ('ct'lulinns ()I'

cnlillvlm'nl  11ml  l1(‘l'(’ll;l1'&l('l(‘l‘s

display. ’ml lllis is not  u  now] in

\xh'u'h lllt‘ M'l'Vullls and Icnzmh

m‘c agitating :11 Hit ‘):ll'l'i(’él(lt‘.\, il

is  n  nmcl  (>l'(l()111mli(' l)ullt\in‘gr

;1l1(lmiwg}‘lu. H<']'\L‘/\"\  lm'lmiquc

It) expose lhc ('ll;1l‘;l<'lc1\' innm;

Il‘ullll‘lll and alien deeply M'llixl]

win-s ix tn inlcljcu  (Pu-ir

llmughlx .‘u n L'mmncnlzn'} In

\xhul lllcy;l(‘lll;1ll}'\;1)'()11l  lmul.

Ihin  Shadow  ix l't‘lt‘llll('\\l}‘

[Uninixl and also pmxcrlllll)‘

m(’i;lli.\l.' I\'1llt'1\l;u'(lnn;ll(l

I  fin (' \‘illlK’ Grenates

“923(3) ix 1m vnol'nlumly

readable  now!  about  Tom

’»;1l(l\\in ulm rclin-s I‘mm  hisjul)

with an insurance cmupzuu‘ and

m-Illcx into his suburban lilb. Bill

llu- \lm‘icx' ()I' 1110 Bald“  ins' Hm

110mm  \  (H‘uxmcrc uml

(fix'cngzllcs  7  l'cpll'wnl the \m)

liIIlL‘ hm  mm‘ctl  (m in lllt‘ country

lx'lkm'uml :1Hm‘\\'\\'l. (nusmcl‘t'

is;l(l:1l'1~§;ll1(l \Iczullllst  01(1  11mm:

mulul  in the pawl, \slu'l‘c nulhinf‘r

Imx mmcd with lhv  limos.  Green-

g’ates  is  hrunrl  new.  ”(Nil  and [ill]

ol’pmmiscx {01‘ the “111111: 'HK'

lili‘llillll't‘uilllillll1(‘l\\‘()h<)ll\('\,

llufijmln‘ncn lwlu'vvn  llu-m.  Ihc

Imuplv who sm‘mmul  lhcm...  all

()t'llu-at‘ lilclm’x rcplrscnl  lllt‘

puslg’cs nl' lime and ml. the

lh‘ilisll llmliliun ol' I‘('\i.\l;lll(‘(' m

('lmngv. [{(I Shorrif'i'urilcs  will]

\ll('ll  \mmlcl‘lid (‘11)(lllt‘ll(1‘. [Iv



hmllxnlzlslic[111‘11501'p1n‘nwsllml

2111‘ :11 (mm \c'r)’ meal  and precise.

uhilc also lx'ingfir benulilillly

dcsn‘ipliw and  C\'()('zlli\‘c.  It‘s

hard  In explain  why 21 [MW]  about

21 (‘uuplc ()I'rL-Lil‘cd  1k)”; buying :1

lmuse should be  m  (‘mnpclling IH

21 “(mum  in her mid—.30.» but

Greengales  truly is.‘ \Ilzltlunflhrlu

he  Village  is not w mud) n

('h;1l‘;l('[c1'sludy us  a  wry

:1('LllL’2lll(1(“CI“) poliliml picu'

()IKVI‘iling. which 1295  Inn‘c  lhc

nlm‘c ludin‘oux clvmcnls ()f‘ [he

British (km system as it smml ml a

crossroads ll]()lllt‘ll[. M the heart

()I’Illis  ln‘miling \‘lm‘y is  A  relation—

ship lwlwccn two younger resid—

Cnls whose H’lélliu'ly innou'nl

(lcsil'c In hc will) with other slirx

up :1 [More ()l'gomil) 11ml indig—

nalion. ;\uni011 hcnwcn IIIC [\m

clzlsscx is unthinkable to [he

gcnn')‘ ()11 the  hill. the  [11in  edge

()l‘lhc  “mlgc.  B111  :u'mnll},  [lu‘lx‘w

got ll](‘i1'(‘}('()ll [ht-“11mg “Ulgc

allugclllcr.  The real  lhl‘cul In

their superior stulus is not the

rink  ()l'lming I]]2l(l(‘ a  "laughing

stm’k" in the eyes (sf the lower

(Mk-rs. [ml in lhcil' looseningr

monomic' hold.  'l'hcir wm‘lh is

rapidly (Iiminixhiny, 3'6ai IN)

longer enough to st! them 21])211‘1.

Luski  [clls m1 (-ngmssing' slur).

While so mun) mpu’ls  ()l' lllt‘

entrenched gentry views  2111‘

odious lo us mm. luuglmhlc cwn‘

[.nski paints its zulhcrcnls to some

cxlvnl  215 \‘in‘linh  [hcmsclwx

‘J'hcl‘c is one Ilcgutiw aspen

111mm  (110 l”l's<'pl1()116nm‘cls:

they end. [We read so many ol‘

[hem and invariably rend] [llcil‘

“112111)21gt'V \xilh  a  Iilllc  “llllL‘l‘ of

sad panic' IL\l‘1'I'(lin;111(l

r. 1'1‘_1’}“u:\ NW

Ming lu-r Imxlmml umuml

£1”  (1:1) CVL‘I‘)’ (lay is (ll'i\'in}fir

lidith  and their  <>l(l  sm'mnl  (my).

“It was hmn)‘ how  'Ikml  seemed  to

think that l)c(';1usclw l1u<lrclirc<L

slit  Inul  rclil‘ul. [00." Wilt-n lllt’}‘

scll  lllt‘il‘ house and  illl('li()ll  nl'l'ull

[11(‘il' [in‘nilul’cz lllc nvw  Imusc

lul'nsoul  lolx-axlltll<')’l1()p€(l

:mtl  lhc)‘ again ham- purpmv and

enjoy lilc.  Greengales  cm'hzmlctl

mo.  1  low Sllt‘rriH'K m‘iling‘ \l)’l(‘.

mm.  "The  I‘()<)l]1\\'il>;ll its hcxl in

[he  \\inl<‘r  mn'mlh, 101‘ Ilu- sun

had11\\‘u'\'()l’])0inling_ 0m Illingx

that  lht' \lamlzml lump lin'gzlw."

"ll  \\;1\  u  (luvlkul (‘Im‘k :11 [Ilc  but

limos.  but il  Innkcd  zll ilx  \mrst  :11

(3.

(11mm:  drooping III<)11\I.’1(‘IIC." '2\

 

3.  \shcn  its hands 54'c il 21

high wind one night  11mm  cllcd

MI: Baldwin's Iml~ hemp and

l‘cxlzu'kcd iI ugnillsl IIIL- kilvllcn

dour." I’lglncl‘lmm

ilmml Few  Eggs  and No

Oranges  a really ink-luring

and (‘ngmming wand. N01

('Vcl‘ynnc is lmm l() he :1 (liéll'iNL

lml \r'cn- Hodgwn  (Imus  us

slmig‘ln in: men  \xlwn  she is

“filing ;1l)<>lll  some 01‘ [he snmllvr

Illingx that  miglll  iniliully seem

less inlm‘cxling, [hey Imannv

more and more 1ils<‘in;11ing as m-

I‘cnlihc- lhc  lilllt  things  ()l'lcn

muml  [he mm!  (like  1116 luck of

eggs  mvnlinm-(l  in HIV litlt'). My

reading tip is In spread it out m or

a longer  [)L'l‘i()(l ()l‘ limo a.» mu

('unnnl I‘uul  it like :1  11<)\'cl.c\cn  if

the HUU+ pages haw a \x'nmlcl’l'ul

\x'ul‘mlh  that wmc (lizn'ics  (”(111

Im‘k.‘ Szn'idge  Rt'mls

()11101i111<'s.l)lll Iml when. :1

now]  (mm-s  ulnng \\l1i('l1

mzlkcs  llu' rest  ul'ulml  (mo lléh In

I1‘\it‘\\' xxx-m tonllnmlplurc. 811(1)

21 um  cl is  Every Eye.n _l(>l1n

Beljcmun said in the  [Mi/y

'/}‘/I"g')'(I/)/l (m i[\  first  publimlinn.

When  Illk' hook upt'm. Hallie is  n

35 your—01d\mmnn. l‘t‘CL‘lllb'

mzn'riul lo;1_\()lmgcrm;m and

Him :11‘(' nlmlll  It) :41) (m ll<>11(‘}‘—

mum] In  [bi/21.  llzlllic  ix

untulnlin‘lublv I'm‘ most  nl’lllc

[I‘ip2111<l<lucxn'l  ruin} the limo

\xillx  her  l]('\\ lmxlmml:  lwr

\(jtplivism :md ”€53;t ily slu}

will]  Ilcl‘ ill  a  lime  \\l1<'11  shc

slmultl he 11[ IIL‘I' happicsl.  B111

lwlx'l [inglixh mnkcx [he  [mint

llml  i1 1'<*;1ll)'(lt)¢'\' nut  mullcrwlml

ng‘c  l\\n  pcuplv :u'c  \xhvn  the} [illl

in  low.  H'Ihcn- ix Limlnt‘xx uml

curing and lcmlm‘m-xs in  u

I‘t-lnlimhllip lhcn  age is

i1‘11'1c\';nll.' 'l‘I1cl§m)kl3imlc1\

Daughter

amil)y Roundabout  ix :1 \x'cll-

m‘im-n. (riliml obscmiun

()f'dmm‘slir  drama  and  ('mnplu

familial rclzllinnshipx. Mm  I‘kmlcl

\ilcnlly witnesses [he lrizll  21ml

H‘ilmhuinm 01 lwr Ilnnily. Mrs

Willnughln' rules 1101's with  zm

imnll;ln(l.‘\1llu'endul'lhcmu)

[hm have 21 l'cnl;1l'k.’1l)k‘

umwrsulion  zllmul  111111i

[roublcx rm'urring ill ("\(“Gll

inlt'l'\;1lx,;ll1nt)s1 like 21 (onslanlly

mm‘ing roundabout. lfku'll ()l’lln-

(‘llzlmt'lcrs and their rclzllinmhips

arc described  willl  remarkable

<‘l;1ril_\‘. l‘i)il)lc,x in human

('lmlm‘lt'l‘ :ll‘c  zlullcly obsvrvcd.

None 01’ [he (‘lmnu‘tcrx un-

pm‘lL‘tI. 'HH‘) are all remarkably

human and mmkcn [he xympulhy

ul‘llu‘ I‘vzulcr.‘ Bugl’ull()l‘l%onk\



CONSEQUENCES
ll. .\lcx.' l  suslwtl cwry

rcutln'l' HI. 1i.  .\1.  Dclulivld'x

Consequences  (1919) has mid [his

aloud :11 law (man They may

haw snitl il in mrl‘owlill sym—
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PERSEPHONE IN WINTER
Chrysanthemum

Sec that  (lishCVellcd  head,

[15 bronze curls all undone?

I am  that (mg,

The stubborn sluttern  ()fyour

garden bed:

N0 sweetness for you here. but

bittersweet

Admission that my hour must

needs be  Iicct;

A frosty [2mg Ol‘wil, an autumn

face,

l’t'rdmnce  the  memory of some

sharper grace.

That shone beneath the  imperial

yelluw tiles

Nor needed stoop for princely

sulks  or smiles:

'filttcrdcnmlion  courage hero, :1

ghost

To captain some obsturc.

defeated host  . .  .

Many [he  springtime  maidens,

crisp as snow  .  . .

Yet, hapless sir, we know

Your  fate  . . .  to love me  most.

In the Lane

I'd  like  to forget now,just for [he

()nc  (‘Icul‘ minute,

()1‘ more, if my querulous  heart

would  let me be,

Life  and  everything in il

Save  this.  Once on 21 (lay,  under

21 (ml)  apple tree

Stood  an  old  white  horse with :1

velvety Roman nose,

And a  (hild  reached up to pat

him  —21h,w;1rilyl—

Since  lately she’d me!  will]  21 rose

()f damask petals, and fiercely

indignant  bee.

But the old white, horse  liked

N' 19 SPRING/SUMMER 20H;

apples. He stood as  still,

Munching them  lhcrc, as the

shadows brushed on the hill

In  glacles ()l'umbcr  and purple.

The [him we! tang

Of IllélCI‘Otin‘l [caves crept into

her llcarl.

'l‘here was the  world,  apart

From all but an old while horse,

21  child, and 21 thrush that sang;

[I  might  have been  something of

Schumgm’s;  the  child  didn't

know  —

Fur happier so.

There was no harm in  [11211 ~ in

I

stroking 21 velvety nose.

Hearing the crunch of apples,

lookn 21! leaves in the lane.

No clever, treacherous torture, [0

work in the  brain —

Everything simple  and  plain,

A  bright—edged  bemllifill pcuw,

that  loves  you and goes  —

Lil) (11ml.  Per/111px. {/}‘rl1t'nl.vli//,  [I

may mum  again.

These two poems by Robin  Hyde

come from her 1937 book of

poetry H'rxpp/mnr in l'V/n/m:

Iv

V‘.)' 1.,
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THE PERSEPHONE 117

1.William  7  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which

came out in 1940. describes a young

girl's  life in the 19305. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fidelity by Susan Glaspell 1915

novel by a PuIitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura

Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941743 a woman

in Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups‘. wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise—longue by

Marghanita Laski A‘Iittle jewel of

horror‘: ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-

longue in the 19505 and wakes as

‘Milly‘ ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead—of-its—time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening. Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Short stories first

published in The New  Yorker  from

1938—44. Five of them were twice

read on R4. and on R7. Preface:

Gregory LeStage An unabridged

«,4
I\‘

Persephone audiobook read by

Lucy Scott.Also a Persephone

Classic

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940—45 in Notting

Hill Gate.  full  of acute observation.

wit and humanity. Preface:]enny

Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks, full of delightful,

delicious recipes that actually work.'

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ullan Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet, and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by Judith Viorst Funny, weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage. children and reality.

Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of  Diary of

a  Provincial Lady‘  PB No. 105, this

1919 novel is about a  girl  entering

a convent after she fails to marry.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

1S.TeH It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge Funny,

observant. bleak 1947 short stories.

twice an  Evening Standard  bestseller.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of

a family during WW2; 3 R4 ten—part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone Classic

L ‘

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel

Malet A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish

child prodigy who lived from

1803—11; translated into French; a

play on BBC Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 21 R4 ‘Afternoon Play‘

in 2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel

about a man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family; a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of women's lives

from 1900-75, very readably written

by a  novelist-historian: an overview

full of insights. Preface:Yvonne

Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day

by Winifred Watson A delightful

1938 novel about  a  governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy

Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross-

Martin.A Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand.Also

a Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny. evocative

WW2 poems by joyce Grenfell's

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish

Jane Austen', praised by Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the author of William.
a 1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

rt 8:- Hw  1  (mgr-w Mt/flzx‘nH-i ‘



25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author's

last year; with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on R4 in

2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928,

the same year as  Lady Chatterley’s

Lover.  about the enduring effect of a

love affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived in 3

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending

for themselves; starring the

unforgettable hay-box. Preface:

Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laskl Novel about a father‘s search

for his son in France in late 1945.

the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice. R4  ‘Book  at

Bedtime‘ read by Jamie Glover.

Afterwortnne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson BurnettA

very entertaining 1901 novel about

the melodrama when a governess

marries a Marquis; a R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael.

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about

cooking, with recipes, published in

The  Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David' wrote gastropoda.

com.Also a Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a

group of people living in the country

during WW2. Preface:  Ruth  Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

mmHi

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about  a  young girl's  passage to India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book  at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker.  previously unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A  delightful,  very funny 1925

novel about a young couple‘s first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a  girl's stormy

adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS

Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups. republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

Afterwords:Anne Harvey, Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia StracheyA funny,

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity Jones. Also a

Persephone Classic.

39. Mania by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel, newly

translated, about five children

conceived on the same night in

1920. and their lives until the Nazi

takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson (the

author's daughter)

40‘The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much-loved 1939 novel

about a family. upstairs and

downstairs. living in a  large  country

house.‘Warm, witty and realistic‘
(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy’ (Harriet Lane,

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor's family in rural

Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The  Deep End

(2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise, and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with the  girl

next door in ‘Richstead' (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite,

that are unusualIy beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006.  Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary

Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by

a very popular pre— and post-war

writer, chronicling the life of a hard—

working, kindly London architect

and his wife over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia

?3‘



Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  7  until the end of his life.‘The

novel Ienjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years'

(Nina Bawden). Afterword: Max
Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the

class barrier. Afterwordzjuliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose. who inherits a

great house. marries well  — and then

meets the love of her life on a park

bench.A great favourite of the

Queen Mother. Preface: Candia
McWilliam

54.They Can‘t Ration These by

Vicomce de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free', full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia Woolf A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933 ‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning's spaniel.‘a little

masterpiece of comedy' ('l'l‘.\‘).A

‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC R4.

Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherrlff A 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 ‘written' by

Mr Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-

cock, Afterward: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beaut-

iful landscape of British Columbia; 21

young girl  is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace' —  but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye
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59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory [055  living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the

family that takes her in wants to

keep her. Preface: Jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir

about an ‘ordinary, suburban

Victorian family' in Islington. a great

favourite with all  ages.  Preface: Adam

Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay Smallshaw A

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that is historically interesting, useful

nowadays and. as well.

unintentionally funny. Preface:

Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannnn A 1938 novel about  a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Late 19305 and early 19405 short

stories that are witty, sharp and with

an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from

marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature
essays on gardening — such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary), Better

Gooseberries, Phlox Failure  — which
will be enjoyed by all gardeners.

keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney's  End,  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone

Book No. 57, about a family on

holiday in Bognor in 1931;  a  quiet

masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by

Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriller

about  a  young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the  social,  racial

and  moral  tensions of the time. By

the author of In  a  Lonely Place.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short

story writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25)

assembled this Journal from

unposted letters, scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957

cookery book which was a
bestseller at the time and a

pioneering work for British cooks.

The line drawings and the endpapers

are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BurnettA 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an English aristocrat,

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her.

Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-
burgh woman deciding, radically, to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edlth

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel

for adults and children about 5 year-

old Babs, who lives with her uncle

and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during

Dorothy Whipple’s lifetime. Five

stories were read on BBC R4.

{HE F’i’ i< 1!  ?  HUN? {HA‘HWJVJEWJ‘M



75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany

1940746 by Mathilde  Wolff~
M'o'nckeberg.Written in Hamburg

but never sent, these letters provide

a crucial counter-point to Few Eggs
and No  Oranges, PB No. 9. Preface:

Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtb)’ A 1924 novel

about Muriel's attempts to escape

from small-town Yorkshire, and her

rescue by Delia, alias Vera Brittain.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's lib era, bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.A Very Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 191489 by
Nicola Beauman A mixture of

literary criticism and historical

evocation. first published in 1983.

about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About a Found a Week

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of
working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty,  readable,
poignant and fascinating —  and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife‘s Book

by Lucy H Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom

and larder, garden produce, and

game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel,

as ‘John Smith'. about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934
book by an author whose work sold

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set

in Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful

and profound, and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Prefacezjulian

Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about agirl
growing up which is in the vein of

N w \‘x‘J‘MMrw vJHIV‘HEK MUM

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic
Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816
facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook:  long.  detailed and

fascinating. Preface:Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by

Persephone's bestselling writer:

about  a  girl  setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by
Mm'ghanita Lasl<i A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithfuL a quite new take on

‘women in wartime’. Prefacezjuliet

Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories

by lréne Némirovsky Ten short

stories by the author of  Suite

Francoise,  written between 1934 and
1942.‘Luminous. extraordinary.

stunning' was the verdict of

reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But

his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs

Blencarrow by Mrs OliphantTwo

18805 novellas about women

shockingly, and secretly, abandoned

by their husbands, that were

favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens This 1955 novel by

the author of  Mariana  is about a

widow with three rather

unsympathetic daughters who

eventually finds happiness.

Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A  hugely enjoyable

sequei to  Miss Bunde’s Book (No.
81): Miss Buncle marries and moves

to a new village. Afterword: Fiona
Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill  ‘Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review):  19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author,
who also reads six of the stories

as a Persephone Audrobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic. with

many black and white photographs,

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about a mill  girl  and her

aristocratic friend. Preface: Lydia

Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whippie A 1932 novel by our most

popular author about a family and. in

particular, a grandmother and her

grand-daughter. Afterword: Charles

Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918—41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order
to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married‘ Catholic mother of three

in St john's Wood who falls

‘improperly in love'. Preface:

Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of

Short Stories Thirty stories, ten by

‘our' authors. ten from the last

decade's  Biannua/lies  and ten that are

newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101.  Heat Lightning by Helen HuH

A young married woman spends a
sultry and revelatory week with her

family in small-town Michigan; a
1932 Book—of—the-Month Club
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Selection. Preface: Patricia

McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by

Elisabeth de Waal A novel, written

in the late 19505 but never

published. about five exiles returning

to Vienna after the war: a meditation

on ‘going back' and a love story.

Preface: Edmund deWaal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book, published in 1943. is about

Barbara Abbott, as she now is. and

the ‘young' Mrs Abbott. keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family Iife.Afterword: Nicola

Beauman

106.  Into the Whirlwind by

Eugenia Ginzburg A Russian

7  V"

 

l ,‘

woman is arrested in 1937 and sent

to the Gulag. Filmed as  Withm  the

Whirlwind  with Emily Watson.

Afterword: Rodric Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by

jonathan Smith A 1976 novel, based

on fact, set in the years 1913—15.

Wilfred, badly wounded in France, is

rescued by his wife.A four-part

television serial in 1981.Afterword:

author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the

long-term and devastating effect of

WW1 on the young. in particular on

a young woman living in London

during the war years. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook, organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes)

was illustrated by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

1‘10.  Because of the Lockwoods by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

»f _
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Thea Hunter begins to question

their integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter—Downes These

extraordinary ‘Letters from London',

describing everyday life in WW2.

were written for The New  Yorker  and

then collected in one volume in

1971. Preface: David Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane Hervey

AWaugh-ish black comedy written

in the 19505 but not published until

1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a  large  country

house and the effect on his family.

Preface: Celia Robertson

113. Greengates by RC Shel‘riff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch'

but finds a new Me by moving to

‘metroland'. Preface:juliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners' Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings (of which there

are forty) of this rare and delightful

1937 gardening book. Preface:

Edward Bawden, Afterword:

Christopher Campbell—Howes

115. Maman.What Are We Called

Now? by Jacqueline MesniI-Amar

The author's husband was arrested

and disappeared in July 1944; for the
next six weeks his wife kept a diary

which is an unparalleled description

of the last days of the Occupation in

Paris as they actually happened.

Photographs: Thérése Bonney.

Preface: Caroline Moorehead

116.A Lady and Her Husband by

Amber Reeves A 1914 novel about

a woman who realises that the

waitresses in her husband's chain of

tea shops are underpaid ~ and tries

to do something about it. Preface:

Samantha Ellis

117.The Godwits Fly by Robin

Hyde A semi-autobiographical
lyrically written 1938 novel by the

great New Zealand writer. who

published ten books in ten years and

died in London in August 1939 when

she was 33. Preface: Ann Thwaite



EGERIA OUT OF WORK
AMBER REEVES

gm‘iu lay on thc lwd, a figure

 

()I’ ll'uged}: and \x'au'lu'd her

husband from half—shut eyes.  [[0,

handsome (reulln‘e, was in the

middle (W hi5 murning t‘XCII'iM'S.

(limping the pillar  ()l' [he lx-(l—

sln'zld  Will]  the right hand :15  111(-

l)()0L‘ pl‘t'scl‘ilms, ho was winging

the  lcl‘l  leg bzlckmmlx  and

forwards and (“timing In (*ighl—

ccn. 150111: flux si\' 7  ll]i\  was  the

hm cxcrcisv. and  still  nm :1 look

I'm I‘igcriu,  lhul  charmingr  sighl!

She \at up for :1 mmnunl 10

make  sure,  by a glzuu'v inlo Ihe

lung unwed mirror mums the

mom. that  hllt‘ \ms charming.

and  [:1)‘ bark again  will]  :1 (lccpel'

wound  in  her  heart.  l'lu- mirror

11ml  shmm her a (lt‘lightl‘ul

picture  — really shc had  planned

llml  mom \‘cry wcll, even il~ she

had spent 21 Iiltlc [on  lllllt'll  0n il.

The dark canopy ()l' the bed, 21\ H.

il were a can- undcr  lllt' sen. held

l‘L‘llCHiUIh I‘mm the sunlight on

the “001'; Ihc hcdcluthcs

glcnmcd like mother ()l‘pmrl;

and hclwt‘cn Ihcm l‘Lgcriu in her

silks and latex.  lu-I‘ golden (‘lll'1\

and her litllc sczrgrccnjurkcl.

appeared as lu‘ighl. 21s (lclit'illk‘.

us rosy us 21 \hcll.

‘]'1m  mlghl  1101 In huu- been

able to take his cum I'mm ht‘l',

and ycl  7  ten, clcvcn, twelve  7

[his was how he (hose U) :lllMVt‘l'

his wife when slu- opencd hm‘

mind In him. tried to  claim  his

sylnpzlllly and slum him  Ik)!‘ 011cc

her lminl  ()f'view.  She had

spoken in her mm!  gcmlt  \nit't‘,

_. 7‘e.grr)“\\‘ W.

 

she had mudc (who mn- HIM

lllill  he nus :1“;l 31ml :1” [In-

“()lit't he had taken  ll;l(l1)(‘t‘ll  In

slzn‘c 211 the (filing for  n  IllilllllC

and [hen [0 say abruplly. ‘Hcl‘c.

limc m gt'l up! l‘u- got 10 INCH

[Iml blighu'r 211 Icn!’ .U’lcr  Ihul

he11ml(limlu-(luutul'lx-(l.

pullul (1mm  lhc \lu't'ts‘ as il’slu-

(lid 1101  ”Miller.  )';l\\'11(‘(1. uml

begun his exorcism. Without  a

kiss, withmn :1 hmk.  ll\\';1s_ju\1

Iikcflm  as he lmtl IK‘t‘ll  l;ll(‘l}'

£ll1(l  ycl she was  slnl'llul:  iI

(‘()]l[i]‘111(‘(l(‘\'L’l‘_\'ll1illg sln- had

been thinking and  }'(-l  sllc  ('()lll(l

not belicu- il.

It was won In appall; 11()\\'(‘\'c‘l‘.

11ml  Jim  11ml  been more 2l[l(‘llli\('

llmn  who had mupptM-(L Eighteen

\‘\\‘i1lgst)1’ll1<-lel‘l leg achim'vtl.

hc 100kmlmntngc()1'Ilwnu‘n

\\hi("l  1mm he made hcim'v

Hurling will]  the right leg In

(II'MCHL‘—('£111()l1\l}’, (lit’t‘l'lilll}'~

'Xl}‘(l(';11'<‘11il(l.  lukcil  [mm mc.

Ihcrc'x  mulling Ilu- matter  with

you  I)lll (li\'(‘()lll('lll.  .\H you

women  2111' (liM'UllIL‘lllCd.  'lkm‘n

lift  1  dun-5:1): You ought  101x-

g'vtling up curly uml digging in

the rhubarb patch to  liml  worms

[01'll1(’('lli('k('lls.~’1‘hL‘IlIIC

l‘t‘lllClllbt'IK'd  [hul  ht had HUI

lzlkcn [he ll('(‘('\'\‘2ll‘}' [\u)  (lm'p

lnmthx. Ionk Ihcm. 11ml relapsed

lln‘ough habit inln  Ilu- rml ul' [he

cxvn'ise

Well.  Illt‘l’t‘ you were! ligm‘in

lu)‘ \li“.  ()nl)‘ l1L‘I‘t‘)'L‘li(1\ mmuL

closing a  lilIlC  mm‘c. Slut um 21

woman who [Eur-(l [Lu'lx and  1110

furl was, obviously. that hc did

not. (nuld  1101.  low Ilcr ul  all.

She Imtl been telling llcrxt-ll'sn

101‘ \'()l]]L‘ link"  not as 21 mullt'r  01'

[km  ht't’zllt‘ slw believed hum-H;

l)llI  ht'muw she had kcpl unlic—

ingfir Iilllc  Illingx. 21ml hcmusc her

life was mnnolmmux‘ and  ll1is  \m»

2111 inlvrmting thing In think.

.\1l(l  mm it  \\‘:l>  lruc! Shivering

will] excitement. I‘(i('liIlg

dismay. inguninllsl)‘ shc arrangml

ll(‘l' m‘idcm‘c.

_]il11;ll\\2l}\\\'(‘l11(nah-cpaguill

:Il'lm' drinking hix morning lea

lml ligcrizl lay unukt  21ml

llmugln.  .»\n(l  lllis‘ morning. as il

mu hm (layx holim- 1101‘ luvnly—

lllil‘<l l)il‘ll1(l21)‘, \IH‘ 11ml  naturally

Ilmuglu  nmrc Ihzm  1mm]  abuul

ago  and  lilk- :mrl 1km: and  \\'l11ll

[In-y hzul (lune m  hCI' and  \\'I1(‘l‘(‘

\IM‘ “21% gum}; r Ihingx .shc hzul

comidcrml :I good (lcul bvlkn‘c

s‘hc 111;u‘riv(l_]im._]im  11ml

ull‘riul  llm' ()H' hcr  ICL'I,  and

111:1(1('11L'I‘li\'L‘\\'ill1IliIIIHI]  lllc

xurliu‘c  —  \Imlloh  7l)111  ()Il  Imu‘

\x'umlm‘l‘ul it had been!  \\(‘ll.

;lll)\\11). In gcl Inn‘k  m  [1111!

morning — when he showed sigllx

<u['\\';lking Ihr [he wumd  linu-

shc  told  him, Iml :11 all in :1

(«unpluining \‘niu‘. 1101 in  the

lam  asil'sllcIhmlghlil\\‘;1s'llis

lilull, l)ul_j11s’l  as she would hm‘c

lmul‘lim In  lulk  In 1101‘ itknlly

he  would —  only ~Iim never (lid

[Mk  [0 ha  ulmul  :myllling Ilml

slumul  ht‘ ncmlt'd  hcr  7  how old

slu- [MI she was gk'lling 21ml lum

slur has zll'mid  lhzll  shc was

17‘



grmx'ing I];ll‘l‘()\\ zmtl  ([1111. ()I1('

kimll)‘ word from him llu‘n, own

:1 grunl  \\()lll(l  hm‘c IK'L‘II

enough. But he had mid. yes he

had  said  llml.  it \\‘21\\\‘()r\(‘ll1zm

mulling. ‘\\'cll,  (lun'l 1L'clt)l(l

then. you'rt‘ n<>l  old}. and hml

s‘hul his t’ycx.

'l‘hcn sllc I121(l_juslilictl IH‘I‘M‘”

7  well. “110  mmldn'l}  Shv 11ml

said  [lml  il\mx11()\\'ml(l('rxlu‘

I'Cll (lull  Kill]  him mm} all  (In)

1lI1(l\\'()1‘l\'inffil 111ml  (‘\'(‘llillg.\ and

mmcul‘hcrf‘l'icmlsI]L'211‘;111(l

_]im\ ['I'icmls  nm (firing

uplmrcnlly [or anything Ilmn'

inIL'HCtIlull than Bridge. Slu- (lid

her  lu'sl  m hc 11 ('mnlnmiml [u

~[in]. hul  \xllcn  hc (“(l (mm-

lmnw shv 11ml nothingI

inlcrmling In  Izllk  In him ulmul.

Bolm't' \hc married she Ilml hcvn

m‘ruxlmnctl lo [)0 :1  lull

(‘nmlmninn  In  l);1(l  uml Hugh.

lml lhvn  Illv) (’;11'L‘(l:1lmul  IIK'

\<)1‘1()H)()<>k>;m([l)i('llll‘(->;m(l

musin' \Iu- mm]  for. and il'ynu

are  ”()1  1m (-nginu'r il is

impossible In  l)(' Ll Hui

('mnlmniun  zllmul  ('ngim‘cl'ing.

Anyway il (mly il'l‘ilulmljiln

when she trial. ;\l1(l \t)\'l1(‘ Il‘ll

\‘(HHCIimCS llml slu- \mx [ml

sun'vuling \cry \wll  \xilh  ha

“ha... Surely [lull \\‘;1\m()(lcl‘;llc

enough. and ycl _lim haul  llHl

(‘lmwn Il)\11_\'ll\\(ll'(l! Honestly

was il Mir? Lcl .lilnjux'l H'} 1101'

lilk‘ujusl :1  \\‘(‘('l\' ul' il. In two  (l2l_\\

he  would hv dancing muml  lllc

mum saying — :15 indeed he  ()l‘lcn

said now QIHCI' ()111)‘ 21 \\'('l  Sumlu)

afternoon  7  ‘Lcl's smash all [his

(Lt‘rry and  break away and go

and  (Hg [01‘ gold in z\l;1\ku!' ‘\n(l

ycl he had his inlcl'csling \un'k

10 L111)  him busy all ll1<' wock.
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I'lu- mm‘u \110 thought  ()I' il the

mom unjuxl il want-(l.

She lonL‘cd nl him again. ”(m

hundwmphm  \\'(l\.  llix  Illu-

\‘hmwd nu sign  \x‘lmlmm‘ ()I' [11(-

mentalhlimlncss.('n;11\‘clw~.\

rullouxm'».  \\l1i(‘ll  luul  muscd

him to behave as had behaved

lhzll mul‘ning.  ll (lid nut 8110“"

L'illwl' llw  \liglllcal  ('(msciousncss

ui'wlml \mx happening u  yzml

:m'uy. 0l~ lln' warm ul’ lflgm'in's

llmughtx.  w mil-l. m pnigla

llml  llu') “(11'an l1('l‘

("\‘clidx slingr \\illl  Ian‘s. No, she

(lu'idcd,  superlit’iully his I'M:-

\\;l\‘111('l'('l)‘ gnml—nzuul'wl and

c-nm‘gcm' ;md (urolcxx. IIIC lilw

nl :1munuhulhuughl  ;ll)<>lll

NHL.  and lislvnin‘gr in. and (211‘s.

:1n(l\\lm,\\'lu-n  l1<' l21lL(‘(l.\\';llll('(l

In  lulL ulmul  lmmix and l()l);1<‘(‘0

and (1m. llc  [(mkul  unrlcxx  7

lml  \\'l1()\\‘mll(ln'l \vlu'n  II(' had

been  Inn-(l  and mu  :Il'lm' and

plum-(l lkn‘ Ilu' whulv 01‘ his Iilk-Y

ligcl‘iu  turned  on  llu- d.

xlnhlx'd by llll(‘l](llll’2ll)l(' pain.

Slu- hvrwli’. (ml) :1 )(‘21l‘11g'0. 11ml

mun-limos  almost  (‘l‘iHl  ill the

llmuglll  ullliln'x gum] loukx~ lhc

way his  hair  grow. lli\  ('hin.  his

(’lll'ling muulh  7  had  (ml) nul

(rial  l)(‘('illl\(‘ she had  been  an

hupp) Ihul  \lu' (mild laugh

inxlcml!

Bul xhn‘ llll'm-(l  again sharply,

l\\'islinglu'1‘llu‘c illll)l](’l"dl‘lll.

()ll  il was unlililx il was llm‘rilflc

11ml  lu- \ll()lll(l  g0 (m looking)‘ like

lll;1l._j1l\l  as 110  11ml  when he  [old

IIL'I' llml  llc  lm‘ul her  mum  [112m

hix IilL'! ll  ('(Hlld  nul lw Imrm'!

'l’hcn  \Ilc  \moulhn-(l  mu hcr

zlllillulc  again, I'm‘jim \ms

mm‘ing' nlmul lll(‘ mom. 41ml il

he  (011M  not nulliw il for himsclf

slu' (lid  Iml  want  him to we Hum

11(‘l‘ pmilitm “hm \hv was

lk'vling. Shc \msjusl in  time:  he

(lid lnok at I101;llt'>;1i(l."nl('kup

nkl lllingm‘)‘uu‘ll he  l21lc."l'hc11

he look  (1mm  his (Iresxing—gmvn

[‘mm  its peg and went into  lllc

lmllmmm. ligcrin \211 up, subbed

()ll('t‘.  l1121(l(‘ hcrsvli'unilc. :md

begun [1011;1i businesx.

By breakfast lilllL‘ x110 was

[)(‘I‘li'(‘[l}‘(';lllll:1I1(H}1<'inglhc

situation; in  [km  lwllm' .sllc had

Iinis’lu-(l hcr  bzu'nn  \hc had

(ICL‘idCdI

I) l'll21l_]im(li(l1mlImchcr

AI all.

L’) ‘l‘hzll Llll)[l1illgi>l)(‘ll(‘l'

llmn  Inu‘cl'luinly.

I’v) 'Hml  ;1\\'<)m2m  (Jl’spiril  (luvs

nul sit piningr zll‘lcr :my man but

makes :1 mm liik' lin' Imrscll'u‘ilh

Iriumplmnl um:

.\ no“ Iilk' is 21 \uguc  lL'l'Ill.  l)lll

ll('l'(‘i[IllL'HIll;llilk'\\llit'l1.\\'llilc

nut rubbing (”1t husband 01‘

anything he hm shown himwll'

;1l>l(* Io upplm‘iulc. will  ncu'r—

lhclvss satisfy (nu-”x  nulm'zll

inslimls and logilinmlc

aspirations.

Now llu-sc [wok [he form  ()I‘n

(lCSil‘C for I'I'icndxhip and

inlvlligmll ('nlncrx‘uliml. ligm’iu

exu‘llcd at ('mnn‘l'mliun. She had

an amusing lilllv  mind.  cage];

pl‘cllil)‘ decm’ulctl, Iml _lim  (lid

I1<)l\\‘;mt1<>lislvn when llt'did

[ml want her at all uppm‘cnlly

except [01‘ Ihv mml ulnious

purposes 7M1}; il' zllmlhcl' girl

\\'L‘l‘(‘ l0 lukc hcr plum ligvl'in  (lid

no! helim'c [11211 Jim  would nmiw

[he (lil’lk'n'm'v pl‘midcd  lhzll [In-

new (me was llw xmnc  si/v!

ligcriu must then find :1 friend.

;\l1(lil  would not l)('Ik)l‘_]i111 m

WW in l." \  MW,»



L'l‘ilitisc hm: HL‘ Umldn-I go :1
step Ymm the nHk‘t‘ \x'ilhmu 1m»
tbirls appearing from nowhere.
mm on uu'h side of him. AH
smut-x and bliss. The} turned up
l'nr lcnnis‘ they dropped in lm~
supper. they row l‘mm the Hour
211 dilllL’L‘N’. He ncvcr appeared to
rake  nuu'h nm'n'c 01' lhcm m'
ewn [(I m' uh'u'h mo Hwy
happened 10q but lhcrt \x'n.»
something;  about him which
sccmcd 105m that he liked to
hm c them (here. Ammxy lhcy
\wrc than l‘igcrin lin‘ her part
did not mind than. Shc said my
{I’L‘quenliy In hL‘rSCH' and
smnctimm m mher people. \Vh'm
she  (lid mind was that [he l'cu‘
jim.  \x'hnm she had \uppnsml to
belung In her. whum >hc had set
out m disuwer “"1611 xiv:

“Darling“ your {01'w manusvript IS

'14\t‘1“'

married him, had eluded lu'l'
sczm‘h and {nu-1y seenwd in \w
further \\ilh(h'n\\'n [him not...

\Vcll. (Huh '.1 hm] \x‘uuld 5.11) on
thinking HY mm. and \Cgcx’m did
11m intend ll) ln‘hm'c like :1 “ml.
She mm hm'sL'H’ instead hnw odd
it \\';l\. and how fortunate. that
Shmdon Hurxl should haw rung
up and ‘kd her to lunch MM]
him (mly um days ago. and that
hc should still ho “gt-Hing fur hcr
amu‘cr.

"I've  m‘wr “\vd up (hm lumh
with Stzllltlnn HursL jinn.‘ she
mid us she handed him his
su‘nnd (up (ml~ (MR-c. "H1 ring up
[hix nun‘ning.‘

"Hurst? said jim. ‘()h yes. 1
rmncmbm'. Thy Nighlcr you new
telling Inc about. The one V)“
knew when ynu \\'L’I‘L‘ in that

 
absoluivl)‘ 5(s with us."

hunk. All 1'igh(.uu1§ don't gm
gelling  inn) misthitl‘. Hart: 1
g'n'c me smnc more milk in mm
cnl'l'cc.‘

AH this. of umrst‘. has us
\x'rtmg :u it could pmsiNy has.
Stundon Hunt, il' a  Mightcl‘, “215
not  a  more hlightm‘. hut (hv
important (lil‘cttm‘ 01' an
cxIwmch impmmm hunk. llk‘
“'11s Very much lulkcd about,
ahnmt u try \wck he gra-d 2m
inn-rView m the Press. it was
must ”mu-ring; ilmt ln‘ should
huu‘ remmnhcl‘L-(l ligurin, when
1w had 1m! \t‘t‘ll her [M 111111-
ycurs. and rung her up. saying
that he had a musszlgc [01‘ hL‘I‘.
and sent an immense. nmgml'»
iL‘vm  basket of un‘nulinns.

'1 mn surprist'tl flml he shnum
have rcnu'mbcrcd mcf \lu-

/,

I
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lllcl’clm‘t- I)l)illl('(l (ml.

‘I cxpu‘l  Ilu- ()ld  Ibllmx‘ um

\un'kcd lkn‘ pul him on It) ilf'

'l‘he old [L’Ilnu she Inul \\'()l‘k(‘(l

ful'hml lwcn ;1<lirctlm‘0l’;m

zll‘iiliulul bank and Slumlml

lllll'sl  \ms HUI ul all the man

Ina-kl} In (’gll‘l‘)‘ nuwsngm l‘mm

someone who mlu‘h Ins imlml‘lr

um‘c. hul Hl'tum‘w il"]iln  ('Imxc

[0 take  llml  \'i(‘\\  [In-H- was

”willing l)ll1  'l expat m' In In-

suid. 'l‘lmughls‘ however. new ;1

(liilcl'cm Illklllt‘l‘. llu- [11()]1‘\ll('

(‘unxidclul il  llu' ll]1)l'(‘\ll(‘

\\l)l](lL‘I'L‘(l “'11) llm‘xl  l1;l(l  wnl

lu'r llmwrs.  .\l);1rl  I'lmn l)ll\illc\\

\Iu' l121<l 11ml  kmmn him ul all.

Six numlhs m‘ w lwlkm' \Iw

lirxl  l1](‘l_lil]1.  ligvriu 11ml

(‘\l)L‘l‘i('ll(('(l n  ('1)l1\(’i('l1li()ll\

('I'ixis. Slu- hml Ik-Il  \(‘l‘/\  kvvnl}

\Qll'ifllh  \Im‘tling‘ lhing'x. :mmn‘gr

lIu-m  llml  no (mo  ouglll  ll) by  a

parasite. and  Illul  mnnm-n'v

011n 10 he humnniwd  £ll](l

linked mm)  the  I'L‘SI ul’lilt'. and

llml  sm’iul Ixu'l'im's urt- unlii

\(u'iul. In m'dcr In giw L'i’l‘ml It)

hcr hclit'l's sllc  h;1(l  insislul on

\ml'king’.  wall} il  (lid  Iml  Humor

:11 what,  and linnlly :1 l'l'icml nl~

hcr father'x,  l]li\  (lira lm‘.  lm<l

lukvn  her 21% hi\ sc‘t'l'vlul‘)‘. 'l'llm'c

11ml  hum uppmiliml It)l11(‘(',l)lll

\110 had gunc right  m1\\'iIl1  il

llllIil\Ilt‘lll(‘l‘lilll....“1‘”.i1\\';l5

no use [hinking' ulmlll llml  mm:

She wmkl  lllinL  211mm  Slumlull

HIll'Nl.\\ll()l];l(l\i\il(‘(lI110l)l£l(‘('

in  211] hix glul’) whilc she um

inxlullul lllt'l't‘.  HL' 11ml  cIIu-l'gvd

I‘mm an enormous (m; 21 Imml~

sumo111i<l<llr-;Igc(l mun. illl])l‘(‘\v

siw. benign mul nu'll‘nlmlilun.

Ht’ l1;1(Ilnkcn lhvll‘nulfltlnhc

]mlilc  In ligm'iu uml \Iu' I1;l(l

C

L‘l1(l(b\\('(l  l1i111\\i1l1\1ll)llcl) 41ml

\x‘il.  She had sc-cn him fairly

()Ilcn  Ikn‘ ;ll)()lll Illl'('(‘ “€c and

QIHCI' ho had gnnc llcl‘ cmplm'cr

11ml  umlinuul  ll) talk ul' hi~

Inlcnls uml imlmrlnm’v.  'l'lu'n

‘lilll  11ml  (mnc 105121) 101' u  “hilv

\\iIl1;m  um'lc  and <‘\'(‘I')'l)<)(l}' clsc

l1;l(l been lul'gollcn.

Well.  ligL-I'iu  mu (-smping‘ I'mm

llml  blindness mm‘. Slit wmld

:m‘cpl  Ilu- imilnlinn.  Smm-Illing

mmlv  IH‘I' sure  Illul  lllv hankvl‘

\\.‘l\  (ul‘l‘cl'ing l1(‘l' a  11111 li‘icml—

\llil). WIMI  \‘Iu‘ I‘clm‘llll)m‘<'(l ()l'

him \\;1\ lim  ul'nll  \limululin‘gr

and  next  u)nlpulli(m;1l)lc.  Sllc

had am (lilu'll) \l1(’\;l\\  him

[hm [hm \\t’I'L‘I\\()])(‘1)l)I(’Illil(l(‘

In gm m1  ucll.  lllc \\lml<- lhin‘gr

mu (‘41)nl(bl)(‘(lL‘“}"'lll1.lll. llc

\\()lll(ll)l'illf_{l1(‘\\  inlm’cslx in In

[1(‘l'li1l‘. pn'wm hm I’mm gum—

ing (lull  :lml  1mm)\\>111in(l(‘(l,  untl

\I1v  \muld  kwl)  llinl  ”Hum-(l.

\Vll); 110 had Hnl  L‘\‘('ll  won  l](‘1‘

u-I in  Im'lly (’l()ll1(‘\!  \(11  Ilml

lllul nmIIvn-(l, fin‘ llu- whole

Illing “m In luLv plnu- ()II  :1

plm‘ly imln'l‘wnul plum:  1\l'I(‘1‘

1l](‘(l()lll)1\;lll(lI11i\('l'_\  ul'llu‘ léhl

lbwmnnlllxnn\\‘nm;m;1li\'c

\mnlul  murc vmnliun It»  llmn

I’Igt'l'izl.

\\'l1(*n llunl.  lung 11]).  I'(‘l)li(‘(l

llml  lu' would  umlriu' In  by  hu-

llml  \1‘1') (l;1}'.\l1(‘IL'll;lI  (mu-

Ilml  l“;ll(‘ inlcmlwl Ilu' :ll'lilil' In

In‘ ;1 gl‘t'ul \Uu’vxs. Slu- ml  (1mm

ulgt'rl) In the wlid monthly

rm‘imx \\‘lIi('l1slu'lmllghl in ['10

inu'n'xlx  nh'ullul‘c  [)1ll  (lid  nul

uluuyx l'L“.l(l, and guu‘ her mind

In hm gltmmy urtidw 1m lin‘cign

ul‘lilil‘s‘1lwllndurlk’lcon lll('

(.m'm‘IHm-nl‘x imlmlrinl policy ~

i1“HSIIH'HIillg[(Dlilldlhéll\Hllll‘

ul'Slnmlnn 1’11”l()l)il]i()ll\\\L’1‘L‘

quoted in il  7  and  linzllly.  in 21

lin‘y nihplimism.  and  perhaps

hu'uusc \hc hzul not read Ihc

l'lllk“It);ll1;l]‘li(‘l(‘()]l lhc 1211051

(lclopIm-nts 01' liinxlcin‘s

llu'm‘)‘ nl'grm‘iluliml. 'l'hew

(lislinguhhed mun hm‘c  Sll('ll

\\'i(lL‘ inlcrcsls, who  ('()lll(l [(-II

\xlml  he  might  l1<)l\\£llll  [Uhlllx'

about  nl  lunvl].  But in the

middle  ml kl M‘IIICIM‘C which

begun. "l‘hc author mnI'esscs

[lull  llt‘ lmxsul lhl‘nugh a lwriml

()l’<‘0nsi<lm'nl)lv lwrplcxil)‘ and

(lixlrcss lwlkm' l1c l'L‘HIiNCd  IIIC

\il;ll  (lislim‘timl lwlwvon

lll1()(‘L‘lll)iL'(1kllHlt‘lllpl) spun-”f

ll ()(‘CLII‘I‘HI to liguriu  llml  sln'

I1;I(lI)(*llt'1'(‘()11xi<lv1'hmw'lnlhcx.

ll mm  a Huliunl  (lay and \llc

pmwssul cxm‘ll) llu' I‘ighl  h'ut'k,

\L'I'} muL wry running. mmIIy

“hilv, l)lll  \s’illyjusl  llml  pink

about  it ;lI1<l_jml that green

whivh only lrul)‘ Illirvskinm-(l

\mmcn  um \x'cm‘.  'l'hcn  then- was

lllt‘ Iml sllc  ()llglll  ll(‘\'(‘l' m I121\L'

hmlghl  7  \hc1‘;1l1()\'m'l()ll1c

glass  7 yes;  she was lowly 7  $111nr

11);]  \url ni‘wildncsx. Wars

lowlincss‘ nolhing lx-(‘nusnfilinl

had lbrgultcn l1)ll(bli('k‘i[:‘

Slumlml  [Im‘sl  was wailing I'm

[101' :11 the  kill;  \hc I'm‘ugniscd

him ml mu'c. HL‘ lookul as

lmndsmm',  :ls  ('()l]]l]l;lll(lillf",  l)11l

sollu‘lltm'l]]()1'(‘\()li(l2111(ll(‘\\

while than she I‘cnu-nllwrul. He

(lid 1101 we  11(‘l' unlil  \llt’ \mx‘

lu-sidc’ him, holding out her

hand —‘1\II‘ Hlll\l  —§()11 :111' .\11‘

Hurst? I um Mrs  I‘mul.‘

[hey \Ia‘ hands and  llu'n  lu-

suid, slowly, Incthunimlly, as if he

had l‘cllcgu‘wd il and \u‘rc \m‘c

nl’ ils el'l'crl, ‘Slill llu' sumo (lczu‘



lilllc  girl :15 (‘\'t‘1' I  sc-c.‘

What an cxlrunnlimn‘) thing to

my!  ligcl'izl  was \lnl‘llctl,  [101‘

:msc‘ (lied  on her lips. IIc  (lid

not  M'L‘IH  hmww‘l‘ [0 (,'X])('(‘[  l1

zmsncl’, and Incrvh l'clllill'kingy

‘\\'cll, suppose we mme 21101154"

he walked [)0li [awards r110

l’t-smlll‘nnl. ligcriu hml [hc qm‘m‘

sensation that ht hml nul  lulu-n

nuriu' ()l‘ [101‘ at £1”.

This blankncss  ('onlinlu'd

whilo he ordered  lun(‘l1.;\l—

though from limc lo limo he said

‘t'll  like m-zmd—w' 01‘ 'l  ;1(l\i\c

you In haw —' \llk‘ still 11ml Ilu'

['00]n llml she mighl have lwcn

[)ul‘l  ol‘lllc  Inhlc  hu‘nilm‘c.  II was

l1()I  until  [110\\'21ilcr>\\cl1' gonc

and mlm  I‘L‘\l()1‘(‘([  that  he  turned

In Egcl‘in and said 'N‘mx Ict IllL‘

hau- ;1 look :11 )011...‘

Ht  (lid  hm'c zl 100L211 l‘,

Iht‘rv  could  he no (luuhl abmll i1.

Ht‘ lunkul  :11 hcr hut  and  her

I’Im'k  and  [101‘ [int and  [IL‘I' hug

and  llc‘l' glm‘cs. Namingr [hill  shy

11:15 planned was wuslcd on him.

'l'hc-n he said‘ 'Ynu‘u‘ imprmul

)()1lkl1()\\.  Immtnscl}.  \\'l1()

\muld  hil\'(‘ll1()llgl1l [hat  the

(1cm  linlc  girl  1  know in

Bridgetmvn would have  llll‘ll(‘(l

illln’d1illlt‘l)('éllll)'1ik('Illisr

I‘lg‘crigl hml nm‘cr been insulted

in llm‘ “lb and \‘Il(‘ (lid  not quit:-

umlm‘slnnd  what was happening.

Slu- l)1u>ht'(l,  but  [his (lid  nul

\mm 11im,;m(lllcucmmL1\n(l

)011‘11‘ married  —  living in 21 nic'c

litllc  Hm  I  (l;ll‘6\;1}'3"l'11(*l1  11(-

llll‘llCd In sclccl Iml's (l‘m‘m'l'vs.

II “as cxzu‘tly like  u  (In-um

\\11i<‘]1is  going mung. sliding

mxu} inlu  wmcllling lLl(li(‘I‘Hll\.

l’cl‘hups  ”XIIC slmkc  7  80 she said

‘You haw a messugv [or me?  I

\llplmsc' i1 ix I‘mm \Il' (nrmc?

Hcr hml lzlughml and then

said. 'IICI‘C. I1;l\'L‘ mine  ()I‘ lllis.‘

Ht‘ helped her H) \(nnc'llling

green  2111(l\\l1'1[c  lukcn  {mm a

bed  ()l'iu'.

II was more Iikv :1 (h‘culn  than

H  (’1‘. ligcl'izl  lil’lml hm' hultl and

looked I‘t)1ll](l.Vl‘llt'l‘t‘h't’ll' [l1('

usual  \iglllx will I‘L'xlnln‘nnl. Illc

nimlmvs.  lllt' huh.  Illn' l)ll\}' llu‘t‘x.

1110lISllzllL‘XIK‘lHt‘ \milcs.

‘]\'(m' “hill would you IllinL,‘

ll1€\<)i(‘u  ncxl In l1(‘]'\\;l\ guing

unflil‘l  Ir)l(l)()ull1ul  I had [ml

got  u  mumgc ill  :11]?

'I  \Imultl \\'()l1(l(‘l‘ \\l1}' um said

)011  ll;1(l.' ligvrigl ltll somehow

(lcspcl‘ulv.

1501’ [hi\ xlu- gul 21 HT} Lccn

look. "Well.  I l121\ c  7  nl'nnn'w  I

Illl\‘('7kll1(l;I\}'()ll\Ilppuxcl'l'nm

your I‘ricnd (lusgmu'. Bul  I  (lon'l

mind  Idlingr )(m  ['1l  Hit  hadn't

been  [‘01- lllt‘ mcmm') ()I'null'

pl‘cll} “Illt‘ t’lll‘ly haul mcr  l)}'

IIIC  (low;  I  \Imuldn‘l  haw

thoughl ()l‘il l\\i('c. l\\'(Jll(lCl‘ il'

)ml kmm lum lllxtinuling' )()11

mal It) Itmk}  I  ('XIM‘H you  (10.

Hm  I don‘t upon  you Nor

llmugln than  lhrt'c  )czn's ulh‘r. \w

\Iluuld  lu‘ lum'hingjr llcrc

Iogclhcrloduyf  .\n(lusm1c

\lll‘l't)lll](l\ a hum 11 of [Much

Will]  lem‘cs he sm‘mumlml [In-ac

\cnlcnu-s  will]  \‘lllil('\.

ll“asil1(‘l'(-(lil)lc,l)llt il \mx

happening. ligL-I'iu  lkulml  hcl‘xell

(Timwn again. [his limo  with

anger. W011 really must not —‘ \IK‘

lwg'un. and  [hen  [Mlvrctl  21ml

flopped. Suddenly she lmd

gruxped  Ilu' \ituuliml.  ’1 hi»  IIHII]

I1;l([t)lll)‘\(‘(‘l1ll(‘l‘;l\ill}l)i\l

working in 1111 ()l‘liu'.  and he \mx

plating 1101' as 21 Iilllv huxinmx

girl thrilled and (lclig'htul l0 Iw

llllu'lling hcn' will]  him. I’mxihly

such  a  girl  would  expat the [one

\\'hi('h  he  was mm adopting.

pmsilfl} 110 111mm  nnlhing

acnsiuu She must put him

right. she must IllilkC il (Ivar w

ll1z1l l1C\\()lll(1  llll(l(‘l‘\l2lll(l, alu'

IllllNl  (In it ill  a  (ligniiicd M1) or

1w  \muld  1101 bulivu' her. [1 “wk

Il(’l'1l11)()l]]L‘lll. lllcn xhc  Ikmml

l‘ mldvsl manner.  ‘\\'l1;ll  a lung

linu- ugh il M‘CHIN. (lmw‘n‘l it?  1

MM 011]} in  lllc  hunk lkn‘ u  it“

mmnlhx V)“ ax. undying

mmmcl‘rial mntlilinns. Mr

(Losnt is ;1 I'l‘ivntl  ()I' my

iullu-r's. 'l'lu-n  I  married  7  :1

(unwillingr cngim'm‘. \Iy huslmml

ix \(‘1'3'lllllL‘Ililll('l'(‘\l('(1illhix

\\()l‘l\.  but 111m not A mulllemnt—

i<‘i2m. w  I  have In ku'l) up thy

filmily inlcn'sl in  111‘! and pnlilim.

l  \\;l\iIIIL‘I'(‘\l(‘(1ll)5('L‘)()lll'l];llllt‘

[his ”mining in Ille.\lm/r1‘n

“WW/Wilt.

II \\'21\ lmlkn‘llnmlc Ihul wailm‘s

scning Iix‘h  \ll()lll(l Il;l\(‘ inter—

l'll])l('(lll1i\  \  ilul  I)rmmum‘elm-nl.

A\ minute  or  w  \x'cnl  h} lx-lm't-

llcuns‘u'orml.lhcnIl<‘s;1i(l.'Nt)\\‘

ll) my mind \x'onwn \htmhl

ulnayx  ])(- inlcllig‘cm. .\  \ummn

\\'ill1()l1l  bruins is no use It) INC.

[3111 Inin<ly<>1l.sl1¢  lllllsl  kmm

l1()\\‘1011\’c111c111  in  IIIC  right

way. He pitkvd up his link.

'l'llc[ish\sumlclitinus2111(1lllt'

remark. Ihuugh not quilt  \xlml

she  \\éllll(‘(l.  waned  n  lilllc

bcllL-I: l‘ig‘cl‘izl  lx'gun In  like him

:1g;lill.lhrshc\x;l\ L'xlrcmcly

anxious In like him and lo mah-

lhix Int-cling 11 slu't‘cxx. Shc um

\\'()11(lc1‘il1§_{ \\  Ilclhcr  In my mum

uhuul llu' :n'lidv when he hogan

again.  a  trifle lullm'iwusly 'Il'x

A.‘



not so surprixing It) nu- )011

L110“ 21s [  (hut-say i1 is In )ml  tlml

we \hould  l)L‘ ht'l'c mgclhcr. The

very lil‘sl  time  I  \;l\\' you  I

llmughl  lo myscll'wlml 2l (lmr

liltlc (‘()lll])illli()ll  you  Would

make.  I  knew 21! onto  [lull  you

and  I  would  undcnluml ()nc

zumtllel‘.‘

II was wlml slu' 11ml said In

hcrscll', almost IIL'I‘ words, lml 0l]

how (liHi'rcnl! ligcriu l)l21/,c(l\\'ilh

I'cscnlmcm.  She  lm<l  ()IH‘IIUI IICI‘

month In [CH him  whul  \llt.‘ Ik-ll

\xlu'n  she found herself

snuggling insanely not w  laugh.

.\It(*1‘21]l  [lull  she hml hum]

feeling that morningr lll)()lll ‘lim‘x

nl)[11xellcsx, nlicr  :11]  \110 had

imagined about I'I‘ivlulsllilh  :lml

inlellctluul inlvrt'sls. hm‘v slu- ml

uppusilc an  elderly gentleman as

Ix

22

oblmc :15 IN) right angles and

inlpmlx‘l‘ly trying 10  make lm'c!

ll ]'(‘21H_\‘ was funny. scrunmingl)‘

l‘tvumy —  she had tried [0 catch

herself up. It was interesting [00

—  il'shc haul been another  kind

nl‘girl! Shc pint‘hcd her fingers

in order to  (011m)]  her  lilcc.

Slumltm Hurst  was \\';1u‘l1in}.{

hcr. "All, that‘s  I'iglll.  Yuu  \\'cl‘c

zmgryjusl no“;  I  saw you.  There

isn'l muth  111211 I (lon'l  sch my

(lull:  ;\n(l  now you're laughing.

Quito righl. \L'Vcr make M'CHCS.

N('\(‘1‘\h()\\'}'<)lll‘ feelings in

publit.  llmugh  lllzll's  u  [hing

some  lilllc  girls [ind il Very hard

ll) loam. Now miml you, il's

quilc righl l0 Imu- spiril.  I  like

it.  I  (011M 101! [hat  )0“ haw

spirit Hum your  milk.  _\'<>u walk

likv;1l);lnlllcl'—'

'  1

1.

‘1

-  l

.\ ....

1501‘ Hcm'cn's sake, not :1 (lt'lll‘

little  panther {lashed through

l‘lgcriu's‘ mind...

“A  little  yellow punlher —‘

’You really must  not.” She

broke down into laughter.

[Is smiled, hul stifll)‘, and

ligcriu sci/ed her (‘hancta 51w

was111isl1‘cssol'lhcsituation mm,

il'ulilllecl21lc(l,2m(1meant 10

g. scarletremain 50. Eyes (luncin

checks,  mouth  curved with

umuwmcm, she  (‘hzulL-I‘L-(l away

for the rest  ()I‘ [11C  mm], aboul

hunks. plays. people. anything

that came inm  11(‘l‘ head,  not

curing much whelher he listened

01‘ not.  Aml whilc she  ['41d  .5119

lul(lhcrscll‘ll1;lt il  (lid  nnl mnllcr

:11  2111. it was  simply cxlrcmcl)

lil1111)'2111(l  it (lid not matter.

Before she wcnt  llmugh  she  musl

“CNN/V! NM u/ //r//N//’/ /\///;‘/V//.\  ,H-‘m/

///////////////fizz/Mm:\_  l//: mun/1  lm

/  I‘M/'1, /.’//Hc’/m’/  \  v/  ////u.  Wm; mm/  \/]/’1
/

[7‘ ,  ’  /  /;’/(//'/“'(//y/v ,//r ,,  '//\/  \ 1' m’w/‘xr/wx, 

// /(,/\/  w/ww,  ,r ,/,/ ,'///,r ‘/,'/,  /  ”/7, ,/,w ,,'/'.r,’/

///xu//«//ng//«‘ wh/J '///z'//«///x///(g x/Is/Hr'x

///z  \//////1.’ Mum «x/ Sum/mu «_////”Hm/M

(.mm/  Hw’v‘; \ film/u h/ /«,////»/m/  m
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// u/v 3Am, n «(7 firm «K' «H J/H

r/WN;  ,‘ flu w  u z  \ «0/, /,/ //w/ m, (ME I7

ll MM VH/H/M/ /«,// //M\w/ H/ guv  u  «,M/

[rm/w  AWL/M, N/  M  NH! r/m \w/  m  Wm

WM  H urn/4; 1/  //m’ 1/ /. film/Mam  \//////'/  \

mm x," \ww/m/  m  Iv I'm um  \  4,/////«  U  /  w /"/

W ////\r'J/g/I  /  /\/w’;‘/:’/  1  “w", my  M  H  I,

;‘/ U/H /,///‘x'l/H  \  m  l/(/  x, ,, \// w L mm" J9, M,  H

Hwy/A ‘x'w/m //r //////«‘//////////H//¢  /\/,wr\

w/m // //« film/Mr \w/w  m  w‘‘wm/  //IH//r///

/  \IL'I/wm/m ,7 .//n  //m. ‘
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say 21mm]  or [\m to show him

how  decent  women feel.  Alter

21H. it‘s'he had been some poor

lilllc  girl....

Hurst meanwhile.  \\';l[(’llillg'

her. made an excellcnl lum‘h. [IL‘

said  liltlc,  For she guu‘ him  lilllc

L‘lmnuu but when she hcgzm lo

pul on her glows he luml

lkmuml. ’v \mil  u  momcnl my

dear, lht‘l'c's  somcllling I  wzml [n

521):  I  (111]  sec you're 11m wry

ph'uactl  will]  lllt‘.)'(illlllil11\' I

tVC been going [00 12151. Well.  I

don‘t  \\‘21nl ll)  11111‘1‘} you, )(ul  are

worth  wailing for. The mum I

look at you [he more  I  [EC] sure

you are one  m“ll1(>w\\'()nn'11who

can lili  a  man up to the great

lu-ighls.  You take your Iimc  7

think i[1)\'€l‘rkll1(l nexl time you

feel like il ring Inc up and we'll

dine hero. and il‘you like

theatres we‘ll go [0  u  play! [It

loukcd 211 11m hard. 11(' scum-(l

almosl anxinus.

"Hm  grvul  ht‘ighls.‘ h was 1116

funniest  lhinghchnd  s;1i(l.21n(l

yet it somehow  cntlcd  ligvl‘izl's

feeling ()l‘umusmncnl.  All at

()m‘e.from cxcilcd \hc hcmmc

sad and ('llillcd. ‘Ynu  (lon‘l und—

erstand' was all Sht' could say.

She lookul 211 him in distress.

~You mum you  won‘l?

She nodded.

'You'l'c  l1()l  going,)‘ to change

your  mind?

She shook  1101' 110ml.

"l'llcn that‘s mmugh.‘ He  sat

bm‘k, his eyes, his \‘oiu‘, his

altitude suddenly humm-

lilL‘lcss, interest gone nut  I'mm

them. ”he might not make lc

to IIC’I‘. they \ccmcd [0 s21}; wh}

should she  cxixl  2H  :11]?

l[\\'l15  gm astonishing dmngc.

 

ligcrin was  tzlkcn  aback  7

l‘CliCVCd.  ul‘uml‘se. us :1  (INCH!

young woman]  IllllSl  be IJLll  also.

to her usinnishmcnl, slightly

dismayed.  This was invxplit'ahle

— “*e wrung —  hut il was Illel‘c.

ligcl‘iu was [0 learn  u  grout  (lull

ubuul llel‘sclhx‘llcn alu' [lmuglll

things ()\'(-r at home  [lull

uflvrnuon.

"l‘hnnLyuu w Imu‘ll.~ >11csnid,

'il has been most inlel'mting m

ssv }'()ll again.~ 'l'hmc “arming

\\‘<)I'(l\  about his  l)cll;1\'inur  mulld

not mmc. ewn though xhc lk'll

(t‘l‘lzlill  that  in a (In) 01' lm: ii'nol

lomonmx hm‘ ])l;1(’<-\\'nul(l l):-

fillcd  l)_\' somcbml} (‘Isv  will}

curly yellow huh. [I mu clczu‘ that

$110 was 21 mum‘d.

In the meantime Ihc)‘ wcmcd

m  be going nut.  Hurst  (lid  nut

lunk nl her. His uspcd \x'ux (mc of

lelhzn‘gic  gloom  and general

(,lixlikt- ()I' crylmd)‘ around him.

()m‘c in the street she  Lllmml

r2111.  she wanicd so  badly 10 be 211

home, salt in her HilL orderly.

sunny. scrcnv. And yet when \IIC

I‘c’uchUl il the 1m];)‘ ul‘lcmoun

that sll'c'lthcd bcl‘m‘c hcl‘ sccmed

suddenly empty and  long...

l‘his  wn‘ld  is  ll()l  all ['1l it

should 11v.

Mczlmvhilv. ~Iim in hix ()l'fiu'

was  linding his ussixlnnl

hopclcsxly stupid. Whvn he

Asked [01' anything [he f'clhm

stared at him  ()\\‘]islll}' from half-

shut «you.

"But (lun'l you rcnwmbcr

where  you put  lllem?_]im

inxislml.

'l'hL' young man \lnmk his

hc;1(l.;\ll the mustlcx  ()l' his  llu'c

\u‘rc‘ ('(mll‘zu‘lcd.

\()II  \‘c been ”1'4n :1 mghl (ll

illilim was  indignant.

No  I  haven‘t. But  l  hc been

awake all night, [0 tell you the

[mill 1  have neuralgia so  badly

lhzll  I  llzmlly know “here  I  11111.

[SUI  I'll  remember in :1 minutv.‘

Neurulg'in! l'hc wm‘d sank It)

Iht‘ bottom  ()Illilll'h  mind  and 215

he was starting home it row

again.  'l'llnl  was ill (écrl'y had

neuralgia  Ihul  murning. Shc lmd

been looking :ml‘ully queer  lying

llu-I’e (m the bud and SIIC luul

ncul'l)‘ anuppcd his now  ()Hlll

Inruklim. Shc  \\;1\  :1 pluck) little

[hing nol l0 huu- ('0111plnincd.  It

was ;1 lung timc  \inu‘ 1w  11:1(1

lmllg‘lll hL‘l‘ nu} (’lmt’olnlcx.

He hougln her sumo chum»—

lzllcs  and uu‘ricd than in In  lH'l‘

\s'hcrc \hc sul [(unking.‘r (lis'um-

solute (m 111v \illing' mom  will.

'I lead buttvr?‘ he asked. and

\\'(‘III ()nu'ithoul \\‘21i1i11glk)1‘211u

answer. ‘I  might  l1:1\‘Ckm)\m  you

had neuralgia. Herc. slmu' up ll

bil.  'l‘hcrc‘s plenly 0l" mom on

my knee 7‘

l‘lgcrin. flinging lo  hiIIL

lhunkinf‘r him for the (lmcnlalcs,

realist-(1  [11211 some\\';1'\'s()l'l)eing

misumlc-rsmml are 211 any rau-

mm‘c (mnlkn ling than others.

i»  'l‘//r  IAIN/4' u/ A Im/w’ Ix’t'rx‘z'x

Hm \/t!)"\ u‘m firm/Mill“ m/k III

I‘IUN  \U/H f/ /\ /.‘mm‘)/  f/m/  II(:

[I[//\  am him/{mg /m‘ (I pub/Mir) /w

N  3/0)} //H 3/  r\/’(I)'-U/I/  rim/”'2‘ Runuw

hm/ u‘I/H: l/ H.- //2///  “war:  // II‘II\

HUIgI‘IH} 'rI/m/I/  (I \‘I/HHVQ‘ HWY/r

(INN/QM (1; (/2w mw /mu‘ HIM/l

Uu/w/IHH/r'nu x/n' //«I(/ /m/M/u/  1;}

mil/Hg NIH/HM.  1/‘///r//  x/ww/

«lix/U/r/ firm/2m [H  //I(l/  /.‘m«/ u/

KIWI/Hg: [Mr/M [MI/gr /)3()()
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WOMEN HAVE  NO
5‘1 was  Silid  so (usually [I ix said

§\1)(';ls‘llllll)'. Fur all 101l :molllm'

“\c years longmp H‘ I lillcr  41ml

hisfrivmlxl1;1\'u;1l)ilnl‘llu'k. it

will  he said so (umutllygjusl :l

tukc—il—Hur—gnmlcd aside in

('()ll\(‘l‘hilli()l].  Women  when  are

guod, smnelimm men  .wnsuliun—

ally good.  They win  l)I'i/('\  and

lull  Ihc  li\cr.s  ()l' [he I‘micwm‘x.

But they lmwn'l any slm‘x.  Firxl

[INC 5(‘('(  ”Id  l‘éll L‘I'S.

1mm Milts.‘ I  suggcslul.

w" lhis “Us  a  who! a! :1 mm

angle, lx't'mlw ulmml Imlmtl)

\\‘ll() ix  umbml} has L'\'('l' lu'm'tl (>1

Sum”  Miles lumllm‘ ul' I’ll.  \n.

30  Lettice Delmerj.  I  \\;I\ up

uguinxl 1l I'cduulfluhlc I'(‘\'i(‘\\'t'1'.

who  shot me u kccn  glnnw  :md

said“)Us.g(m(l.\c1‘) gnml,’ and

then  added  gcnll); ‘Nvumlitz‘ II

mighl llzn'c been Inn: 100:  I

could  run” puwlgvs in 11(‘1' \mrk

which  were more l'mm [11v ()(ld

than [he even of lilk'. My (nun-1'—

xulimmlisl  ‘ nul [km-mun  —  \(mul

the  llcxl  lminl.  'Mcn Iikv [.ll

Myers  élll(l  I‘M l’mMcr Imu- lllL‘

qualil)‘ in  their  [mu-Is lhnl  \mm-

cn  new-r quilc  wad]. ll‘s :1  kind

(M'scrcnilv, Inuullh ()I'Visiml.‘

'Icllzl as‘onf ‘No, ncumlin~

 

mmlnnfl'lu')‘2111;11'('.‘I\\\‘()m;m

\H’ilcr‘s  “It  is ((‘l‘lilill to  make

her m-m‘ulk'. [Inlms she‘s so

mussiwl)‘ lhitk of  llidc  lhul il‘s

impossible [01‘ her  10  be m1)

gum] at  all.  llllll&1l(‘115('.5ll(‘

wuultln't  have  the umln' pvrtup—

liom  \\hi('ll  go In make u  lulll)

[im- lmok.  Yuu (lun'l  allow  'IUI'

24

umdilimh.‘ "l'hc (auditions

urcn'l under  (liu'uxxiun.  UK ”It“

I'(‘\'ll]l\l]l£ll('(Jlllll.vlvl1(‘l'(‘\lll[\'

zll't'n‘l quilc  lllC  sunny  m  llw \mrk

()l' [he  lxw'l  mvn \x'l‘ilcrs.‘ A\n(l

again. I Ilmug’hl, il  mighl  he

ll'llC. (mml  Mym's  his scl‘cnily.

Fol‘s'lvr llu’ one and only good

book  whirl]  has (‘\‘('I‘ Ix-vn

wrillcn. without ;I lmu- ()l’

\cnlimcnlulism, on [110  L'nlour

(lllcslinn: :1 book \\'I1().w\'cry

simplivil)‘ lumnls you  \\il]l  lln'

piercing licl'. "1 [WW  Ihings

happened. Hwy mm! hau'

Implx'm-(l,  lwumsv  I km)“ uml

I'm-I  m I  11ml  [In-m.  llml llw) 1111'

vxurll} Il‘llc.~ ('ymnl [on llu‘

ll(‘lll‘(bli(‘ mum  in  the  \xl‘iling‘s ()l'

mum-n:  pcrlmpx llml i\;1(l<*lk-;1t

will]  \  it’lm')‘ vulu‘n'hcrc  behind

it. Visible lllmugll IIK‘ mnkx ()l'

ll1('(li\(n‘(lcrc<lwnlcnuw.  l'w-

Imps lhc n\'u1‘»\\r()llghl. m‘cr—lzlul

\‘ixiun  ul'llu' mnnzm write!" :11 1101‘

\(‘u lu-xl  lmu‘hcx u lmmunily and

2m inxighl \\lli(‘ll lhc sm‘cm' mule

1q m)!  7  lx-(‘uux‘c lu- hm not

[won “bligcd  m  I<><>k &ll  lifk' MM]

:1 perpetual (’I'it'k in hix nu‘k like

[401‘s pom‘ lml)‘.

“(will  be illlcl‘cxling‘. in 21

w gvnvl‘ulitm.  10IICEII‘IIH'l'('l;lli\'('

merits HI~ lIIQIIC zlml li‘nmlv

wrilcrs  summed  up.  I  lwlim‘c it

will  lx- [011ml  lhul  womvn  Imu-

lwcn lll()l'(‘ l't'l)l1'\'L’ll(£lli\'L' ()t'

llH'iI‘ In-riml. mou- wns‘iliu',  willl

quirkm‘ eyes. ’I'hcir  individ—

lluliliox add  11])  mlu'h  nearer lo

Ihv 511m ()1 :1 (leuult' than (10 [he

big hull—{mg liglll‘t'm  pul'lk-(l  (ml

by Ilu- \\'in<l (ul'u  moment.

STAR
‘01[lullil('<>1nlnem‘e\.ll1is

 

\x'unmn—u'l'ilcr query.  will]

the wm'k of. [he  (12(Hh.  (hx'cks

were :11 one  limc  \‘(‘l'}‘ (‘mss  ulmul

Suppl“). and  lulcl‘ she “115

enshrined: llll(l\\’lli(']1(‘\’(’]‘ mode

()ll(‘])]1‘fk‘l'$. Icmpcl‘. (n‘

cmlmlmin‘gr :ln(l hmnngcs.

enough  ()I' [he l)l'()k('ll hits

remain  [0  l)i(‘(‘(' her logcthclz

Xx li‘mu‘sc [ht-y Imu- A

5  (’urious ('llslum. Illt'M‘

\mmvn\vl‘ilcl's,;111(l pocls, of

(lying young. or clay ()J'wrilin';r

wry lilllc. Stella mus in her  curly

Illil'lim  when 51w (host 10

expire; \\'ini1’rc(l Ilulrb) [nullmr

01' PB  X0. 76 The  Crowded

Slrvell \ 1l suund nm‘clixt and :1

good l;lL'li('i;m  —  HUI  l]]ll('l1()](l('l'1

Kullu'rim' .\I;mslicl<l [author ni'

1’l \m. 25;ll1(l(39l 3201'33

when she pllu'kcd 111“ ”Univ.

‘\n<l  01]]l  0l~ lhcm remain  [01'

Inc sonlpilu'nnll) childish

Iigurcs.  I Il(’\'(‘l' inmginv  lfmily

Ditkinwn.  [lull  ()(ltl lilllc  Imcl.  as

mm‘h mum than  about  [5 years

mffllgc.  ‘\Il(l then there  kll‘t' 111(-

()Il(‘-[)()Cl]l \mmcn. l‘l\'('l')'l)t)(l)‘

knmvs  Amy Lowell‘s ‘I’nllerns‘.

But who  knows  by heart  ulmlllcl'

of  her  poem»?  The Irzlil  is  lost.

[01' [he mvrc cl'lin'l  ol'wusing 10

he :1 woman  7  lurking in  artistic

cxprcxx‘iml  —  is  w  gran lhul 21

long summer  is inl‘l'cqucnl and

an  Indian Summcr almosl

impussihlv.

'IIm/IHI III/1w .Vu Sim  '  [1) [Eu/MI

”VI"  'l'//w l’ll‘\\_/HI/1’ 5H2  [937.

)‘r/Hmm/  I'll  [NA/HUN] (.‘mmH/s

[fa/MI  II-\‘(/I'./UllHill/[Al I‘NI



OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
7“ aman, What  Are We

"i  Called Now?  is  ;1_j0111'11;1l

kept h) jutqucline \IcsniI—Amal‘

 

zll‘lcr  Ilcr  husband.  .\I1<l]'(‘.  [hon

lighting in ;1_](-\\'ish I'csislnm'v

llt‘lwm‘k, “as an‘l‘esH-(l. II is full 01'

llnshlxu'ks :19  \wll  us CINt‘lll

rullt‘tlium  ()11 [110  silualinn in

151'111](‘c;111(l()n life in general. In

\pitc  ()l' 11(‘l‘ (lt‘\l)cl‘£llt‘ anxiel}.

\llt‘ ll'icd I<> maintain normality

[Or  l1(‘l' (laughln'l‘: hcr el‘lul‘ts l0

shield  hCl' {mm painful know»

ledge  :ll‘c brilliantly (lmwn.  This

is the lirsl English ('(lilion  ()l'

Mesnil—Ammk Inmk. and is

beautifully primal with an

insightful inll‘ndm'linn by

(lamlinc Moort'hcml and  [mum-

ing‘ photographs by phum—

journalist 'l‘héli‘xc Bouncy. .\f‘lcr

IIIC mu: [\ndré and Mesnil-Amul'

Ikmmlcd  1m  ()l'gunimlinn  It) help

n-nu'ning_]L*\\'i\h (lvpm‘lvm. She

railed at [he appalling lillc  01'

liumpc‘s hundreds of thousands

()I'dixplzu‘cd mphnm 21ml

(‘hildl‘clL many ofwlmm had

[ln‘gollcn who lhcy new 01‘

\xhcrc  they came Hum. 1m alone

theirI‘cligiol1.'l'l1clinul purl of

[his bank  umlnim  some  ()fhcr

(‘5821}'5;11)(Hl[ [he unwttlcrl Iill‘

lilting those orphans. While

McsniI-Amzn‘ mighl he pl ‘nwd It)

have lkmml 21 now :uulicmt. ahe

\muld  I121\'c  gl‘it'vcd  at the lime—

lcssncss ol‘ her suitt mullclz'

.\1mc  Selma [11c '[k/r‘g'm/J/I

ardeners’ Choice  is an

unrmncnlionul  illusll'ulwl

gardening lmuL [int published

in  19:37.  liVeh'n Dunbar and

(Illul‘lcx \Iuhmlcy’s approach nus

novel lwcuux’e some nl‘ [he  forly

plums  [Cilllll'k‘d are not  [111'

rumnul  f'mm  \\h;1l  more

(onscn'nliw- gardeners ()I' [he

pm‘iml would  Inn's (Whidcrml

\\(-c(1\.'l'11v lcxl ('onlintlulh

rm‘czlls lht‘ authors‘ knacdg‘v

21ml  ll1<~ir  wmclimm sulnlc

humour.  \Iuny ol' the  hmuniml

(llmvings  were made kll  l)unl)2n‘\

linnily Immv in lit)11l,im‘lu(ling

Ilw \Hul)‘ Im' l’lnmlurcu

(lunmll‘n.  wmclimcs (:ullvd the

Red Ink Plum for the bright

juite  ()l' in lwl'l‘ics. She “mic

must  ()I'Ihc  cl. 51w I211CI'\\HI1

uwlzlim  as 2l war  :ll‘lihl.  ('clvlmll—

(*(l {01‘ (lcpifiiulh ()l' [he Wonu‘lfl

Lnnd ‘\\‘mv\. Alw im'ludcd ix :1

proliu‘c b) urtis‘l Eduard Bmulvn

\\Ili(‘]]  was written in  l9i'>7l)1l1

zn'riu'd 21“(‘I‘11l(‘l)()()k Imd gunc

to thc ])1‘inlm\.' Misnn  ()ldhnm

the Hum um]  [Hg/1

IIC sluicism  ()l' [he

suffragellc (‘21111pnigncrs in

lllc  fun‘ ()1  uncudumhlc  ill<

Irculmcnl has lwmmc 2l

ludexlnnc  ni‘ sul’l’l‘zlgt'lrc

mytlmlog); ‘HK‘il‘ pumiw  ugtm)‘

was 21 weapon  zlguillxl  [he

gnwrnmcnl as murh as Ihc 21(‘ls'

Ilmt  [(‘(I  In llwir imprisonmcnl.

and probably did more It) \lli“

publk' opinion towards lhcm. Ir

nmkcs zm appearance in No

Surrender  by (lunsluncc  \laud

when iIx hvminc. 21 Mark

(luunll'y millwm'kcl‘ culled jenny

(Ilcgg. brings ll1c low  ()I' her life

muml H) hcr \\;l}' ()l‘ lhinLin}; by

l1(‘l'('()lll‘}lf_{(‘2111(l(Ullllnillllt‘lll. In

the (nurse of mzmy (‘mn'm‘szltium

()ullining[In-(115C for the  vote

and Iht' reasons lhr Inilimncv,

jenny and hcr middle—class

f‘ricml Mary ()‘Ncill I121\’(‘ l0 [11w

(1mm noljmt su-prit‘ul men hm

also [11c "Willis". lhc  \mmcn  who

opposed  the cxlcnsinn ()l' [he

{ranchix‘c and U'ilk'iwd [he

mililnnls for their unludyliLc

I)L']I;1\'it)ul‘.  No  Surrender  H'cks  ml'

zllllhcnlicily.‘ Sarah (Il‘mnplon

llu‘ GIN/HIM»)

-  tiring Evelyn Dunlmr  21ml

(lhau‘lus MuhuncyK lm‘c

zll’lllir  in [he lEHUs  llu‘y mllzllr

()mlul(m:1bookuholltgnr<lcnx

Gardeners” Choice  i511  (lvlighthll

(ind.  illusnmgd with line

drawings and mud pm‘lmils  ()I'

Plillllh.  'l'hv  \x'riIL'I‘s hm‘e an gu-

Iln' lhc unvxpct’lvd 11ml Illix book

makes you hmk ul “(J\\'t‘l'\  will]  a

I'm-sh eye.  'I he  unrit'ulu  has  "pzllb

crnc'd (ligllil)"' :md  "lhc  gold

111w polynnlhus spculxx rather  ()I'

rich  and  (listrccl livcl'ics.  Illt‘

plum  and muted redx  ol‘immzlw

ululc  (‘huul'lturs' and (mnmissin-

nzlires". Mary Kt‘t'n lllC Vii/(graph

reengates  is w! in London

in  [llL‘ mid—192103. \sllcrc

we  [iml  l‘ldilh Baldwin and her

husband Tum. rattling umuml

in (Ql'uxmcl‘v, 21 (lunL‘ lcl‘l‘m‘c

house just 0l: l‘klgwsurc Road.

The I’tmlcrish  \II‘ Baldwin has

revelllh' I‘L‘lil‘Ul SIS 2l  (lity (101;. n

(‘lmngv  Ilml  I1;ls(le])rvssc(l llu'm

both.  .\I om‘c (my and (‘mnpcll—

ing.  Greengates  ix an ndm'nhlc

slm‘y and :1 [dwindling MI  (W
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sm‘izll hium‘y. 'l'lu' Bulduins'

(lesil'v lkn‘ wlml the social llislor—

ian‘lulicl  (inl'dim-r ('ullx, in  Ilt‘l’

prolilcc. “2m  utlcnuulml  {mm  ()l'

mmlcrnism" is lmu‘hing. But it‘s

also,  gin-n [lu- sm‘vrs  lllul

suburbia ullrutls. mtlu-I‘

(’lmslcning. l‘lvcn 1l\ Shvrril‘l~

pokvx [in] at lhcir mpil'uliom  7

at lllL‘iI' Huxlling [malaria and

nmv—llmglcd lighl milrlu-s  A  he

new-1' slnpx reminding ll\  Ilml

lhcy an: Ilcu'l‘llu‘lvsx. pimu'crx:

plllt'k};  (lclcrminml uml hriml'ul

()l‘mtcl :lmbilinn.‘ Rm‘llcl  ('4)a

1110 (NA/'11 w

3 ant IlL-ru‘) 's‘ Vain Shadow,

Luritlvn in Illc (111'!) 193m.  lay

infu (lmwcr [01' [cu  }'(';ll'\.  lin‘llb

unll)‘ published in 19025, il

l‘C(('i\'(’(l  lilllc  ullcnlinn. \(m  Illix

1111111}; light!) (nllxlrm‘lml  novel

of}:  Inmlcd  [11111i on Illt' brink

of  implmitm  after  the  funeral  ()I’

lllt‘il' [)ll'ikll‘(‘l1  11215 t'n  H'st'llcd

by I’m‘scphonc, uml should 1n-

gl‘alvlilll) l‘Ut'iVUl In (-\'v1'_\  hunk

group in lhc  l;m(l.'(1h;n'l()llc

Moore ‘linoks ()i’lllc \l'ul" lllt‘

S/m/H/m‘

‘()()l\I‘C(‘(Dllll]l('ll(1klli()ll\(It)

lml :1l\\'21}'\ brill},r 11> mm ll

[)lcusm‘c  l1)  llu' rcripicnl us 1110

person (loin‘gr lllt’ (mnmcmling.

But I  musl  publicly thunk llk'

I‘C\'i(‘\\'cl‘\\'l1()])lll  I})I'\\'1n'(l.;lx;m

ovcrlnokvd ('Izlsm’, The  Fortnighl

in  September  h} R(l Silk'l‘l‘i”

earlier [his )‘cm‘. .\I lirsl glum'c an

annual Imlidu} lzlkvn  by :1 5011111

London  litmil) in Bngnnr mu)

not  (ll'zm  lllc  I'uldcl' in.  \L'I.  1l\

l’lzllllwrl  wmlt'. Ihv Iilb will ”('41

lllll)’ he as engraving us  Illnl (ul'

.\lcx.’1l1(lv1' the  (hull.  ii'wcll  told.
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Shcrl'ii‘l’.  better  known for

julu'wivk Iii/(l. rcli'rx‘.  (luring [lu-

liunily'x I‘uiljulll‘ncy lo the  soulh

(’(msl.l(>";1l‘11lll1<)1n'nl’

llIl(’\l)(‘(’l(‘(l  pleasure”. [I  (loos

seiw lin‘ lhc hunk, and the

bunny ()l‘l'uldillg.  Full  marks [U

l’cl‘scphonc Hunks. You  \mn’t  he

(lilplminlcdf  .\1i(‘h;l('l

llcmlm‘wn llu' lL'lvgl'uph

recngales  (1913(3) [max  :1

I'clil'cd Lullplfix mow In

lhct'oul]ll’)si(l('1ltllu-(mwtnl'

pmmul‘ Inmlcl’nil}; .\s in The

Fortnight  in  Scplember,  Shorril't‘

('()l1_jlll'(‘fi(l('\l)('l’:llit)ll :nul

aspil'ulim) ulikv  will)  111v .smnllml

(lvluilx:  llu' \m) [C(lilll  nnlcs  [huh

in his cm‘ilumcnl kll Iczn'ing lmvn

lm‘ (‘ounn'ya hL‘I' huslmml

“\(‘cnu-(l It)  lmu- lkn'g’nllvn all

nlmul  hix lumlmgo": lhc  \\‘2l}' lllc'

(-lm ll'(‘(‘ 'lum hopes lo plum in

Ilu‘ garden (mum. like [he hmlsc

ilwll’.  It) I't'l)l‘('\(‘ll[ hope [01‘ :1

new “It. The nm'cls :m-

I'vminiu‘vnl of} and xllpcrim‘ In.

~lnhn \\'illi:1ms\  SIM/N.  'l'hcy

(ll‘mx' pathos I‘mm  llwir

<‘ll;x1‘;u’lvl‘§\lnit'ixm in the {nu-1W

lhc trial». hmvm ('1' humble. Ihul

IIIL‘)’ Im'c. Sllcl‘ril‘1N m‘itingr has

Ill)l  (Inn-(l. His  l1(l\'(‘l\  éll't‘ lilll  nl'

Imignunc) and \\'il.  ((lllllmxxinll

;m(l  imugilmliml. Now is the

time In I'ulixuncr lhum.‘

l"l';111<’<-\('2l Watk- tho 'li‘lr‘g'mp/l

00d  Things  in  England  \ms

H‘lh'ily (llnukv'x [il'xl ('lmiu'

il'x‘hc had It)  ('llmm‘ lcn ('nokcr)‘

lnmkw ‘l’ivLingiusl  [(-1] Hum  my

(‘IlUl‘IIlt ('nllw'lion mmlc mt

fk't'l  as il‘l \\';1.\(I;1pluin \un

1mm)  being asked to choose

humu-n his  (’hiltlrcn.  ll  (0111(111'1

jlm  l)(';1l)0111  uwl'ulncx's:  l  Imu'

ycl [0 [lot :1 lamprey 01‘ rousl :l

byg‘ncl but  I  ll‘cusurc l’lorcnc’t‘

\\'hilc\  Good  Things  in  England.

£1 ('ollm’lion ()[mll‘zldilimml and

regional rcripcs suited to mod—

(‘1‘11 [axles (untrilmtc'd by English

men and women between 139‘.)

and l£)§$2".‘ the NW! .S'lr/hmmm

zu‘quclinc .\lcsnil—;\mzn"s

._Maman, What  Are We  Called

Now?  is an quixitc book. :1

(ll‘nnléllk‘ snnltth  ()l' hisml‘)‘.

\H‘illt‘n  in (IN form ”In  diary —

passionate.  indignnnl  and

beautifully ('xpl't'ssal. It Ix'gins

unjul)‘ lb‘lll 19H  will]  21 (me—

linc  entry.  the  (‘hillinffir words:

“Amlré hasn‘t come had;

1(>Iligl1l."’l'hc  SI()1'}' iszllmml

familiar:  hem husband lakvn.

(lcspcl‘ulc \x'ilk- (lvlinnlly search»

in}; [hr him.  l’ml  [his is insistenll)‘

rull.  more  surprising lllzm any

ul'llill. lictimml :u'umnl: she is

(lisll‘m‘lvtl willl Worry, hul l‘vtnins

21\\I'il('l’\  (“)L’ [hr  (lelzlil:  "I lune

nu'clings  will]  ‘(’t)lH'.1(‘I§. llw ox—

misll‘csx  0111  volume] in the

('ucxlulm  (busy painting 1101' 10w

nuilx uhcn  I  zll‘l‘iwd). [.zm'ym‘s

wm‘king [01' [110(Lcl‘mum reply

unultmvmlingl) that ‘no (me is

slwl  sll'uighl  1mm unluss they :ll‘c

urinalf" Ycl. (lcspile  lu'l‘ puilL

\llC  l]()l(‘\ll1}ll  [he "elegam'v  ()I'

mmc  l’nl'isizm \x'umc-n  is almusl

pl‘<>\'0(‘2lli\'€. wearing \\i(l(' huts

with  \‘cils  and  bright lipstit'k.

(lvlilx'l‘ulcly nunthzllunl 115 t)‘

slan-('t)l(ll)';1lle21(l on  the  mctm."

111.15iS;ll)1‘L‘lll111(‘\S, Ix'nulil‘ul

hunk. in kl  lmtly l)l't‘\('lll£lli()ll

from l’crscplmm'. a pcrlfl'l pica'

()i'wrillcn llcal'lln'czlk' Anne

Garvey [hp/wwixh (flumu'v/w

H“ 1‘? P ‘- '2 5") IO "-19 BE" FUN)»: Y



VIRGINIA AND DIANA
121m joucx. who uwd l0

work an I’crxcphnm- Books

and ix now  a  Ictlurer :11 King'\

(20110146. Londun. hll\_jl1\[

published I'I'Ig‘inm [Hm/f.-

.4H1/1/2w/wn/ A [([lx’lA/ [Musing (m the

(lclzlils ()l‘\'\\”s  im'olvcmenl  with.

for clmplv, llw Women's (1w

()pcrzniVC (iuild and the lmell

\Vl. 'l'his spanned the years from

19“) whvn she asked 21 friend,

'would il be any use if] spent 2111

zll'lcrmmn  or Iwo weekly in

addressing envelopes for [he

:\(lull  Suffragists?’ In 1940 when

she  wrou- in 1101‘ (liar). Aren’t  I

011[tommilIcc()l'ttli

(lun'l  I  go In ;1 meeting on

\It)11(lzl}'?"l‘h;ll shejuincd the

killerwas  partly at [he

instigation 0f her friend and

Rodmell neighbour  [)izmzl

(nu‘tlncr (author of PB No. (3-1

The  Woman Novelist  and  Other

Stories).  In  'l‘l/w  HIM/HM” I’M/Mn:

11’(’)11i)1.\('t’)1(‘('.\ (4/ Vim/Ilia and

[.mnm'd [DMZ/12y a  57mm

N'wig‘l1buur ((lu’il Woolf 2008) l)(}

(lcst‘rilx'd how "us purl of Illt‘l‘J

war work‘ sht- :u'lcd  us seaetury

In  [110  Rodmcll WI under the

presidency 01‘ 1110 ‘u‘ry determ—

ined.  St)ciullyumindul Mrs

(llmvasw' whn. having moved to

Sussex [Tom 21 (‘onll'm‘tzlblc lilb in

the Midlands.  ‘(lccided  to gin-

1116 Village and the WI her gcn—

(-mus limo] II is unclear  whether

1)(;  mums this  (lrily 01‘ not  or

how  i1‘()l1i(' is lhc [bllmx'ing‘

passage: Naturally, [lu- mum-

l)c1‘s. in that  mlhcr  sud,  (lrzulghly

\illugc  1121]],  painted dark green

and brown and approndwd (IllilC

‘- “C?“ ’> F L‘ \ H  L; ‘3‘ ””3 N Z: R 30  ! 6

(Men  through nullles. were

improved and many were

grateful. for  [11c  majm‘il) \wl‘c

[hc Mum (>f’ fin'm lubnurcrx:  will}

3 lb“ were not and  these were

the win-s 0l~ f'm‘m  lmilil‘l‘x, (11‘ lhv

blacksmith. [110(luughlcrnl'tlw

man who had been the miller

and one or [WU "C(llu'alcd"

WUHN‘H.  l)ll[ ”(ll  lllklllV.‘

lam 5cm :1  lmmngc here  In

, T/IH’I’ (.‘u/uwm since this was

wrillcn as ';m  C(lllt'lllt‘d  man's

daughter”: and explains that Mrs

(lllzn‘ussc and [he  Women (>[' the

\‘illzlgc  had their (lil‘lk‘rcncm. So

when [XL ;1\k('(1\’\\'lo_iuin lhc

Rndmcll brunch  ‘\'\\' Ell [iI‘NI

(lcmun‘cd: she \mx nut entirely

in \ympulh)‘ with the W1: il was

run always by “fiddle—claw

women uml not by the Village

\umwn \htmsch'ux‘.‘ Hm‘ milit—

ism  ()l' llle (km formation  ()f‘lllt'

WI is (omislcnl  \\i[h  hCl‘ \‘icw

expressed in HIM! (In/mm  11ml

for \x’m‘king-clnss  mum-11  l0

()[Jluin  political determination

they must organise  lllClllM‘l\'(‘\.

She mule in April [941).  ‘()h

(1(“(11' hmx‘ I111] 01. (loingx Villzlg‘cs

are  ~  and  nl'ViOlL-nl  quarrels and

nl’im'cmzml intrigues... “1911‘

thought red hot rcvnlulionm'ics

lxm’uusc the Labour  party meets

in our  (lining mmn.‘ But she

zlgl‘t'cd l0 givv 21 talk  211mm  [ho

Dread—nought  []<)21X.2l 19W

twcalmdc \lzu‘ring‘ 1101‘ youngvr

self.  Virginia Stephen. “hon \hc

lwmmc an 21L‘1i\’i~l Mn  (”10  (In);

Her biographer  Ilcl‘minm- Ire

roads the hoax as both zljmkc

 

and 21 political  21(1. in its ‘l‘idiculc

()l'cmpin'.  infiltration  ()l'lhc

nulirm'x deli-mes. mm‘kcry of

l)lll'€£lll('l'£lli(' procedures. cross—

du's‘xing and sexual ulnhiguiUL'

In her lulk,  lumcu'l‘.  \'\\'

'(lclibcmlcl) presented the  [102m

us more Ufa lurk than in  2l(‘li()ll

against2llIll1()1‘il)"21> 5hr

(lucrilxwl how she and her

Irivmls (lzll‘kcncd llu-ir skin, [ml

011 [urbuns and [11150 beards, and

dressed up :15 all l‘lmpcmr and

his Primes  I‘rom  Abyssinizl  (110w

Ethiopia).

u<li(-nc<' members remem-

“  bored lllt' ()Cmsitm for its

hilzll‘il)’. Mrs  DCUH' referred to

Virgiuiu’x ‘ncwr m be lkn‘gnm-n

talk  and  that ‘ir really was one of

flu-111ml  amusing talks  we  have

t‘\'(‘l‘ had  in  0111' WI. We were \‘cn

nvm‘l)‘ hclplcxx  \\ilh  hmghlcr': :1

filling reminder. 73 years  111‘t

\'\\"\(1czllh.  [hut xhc  (ullld  mudc

an zmtlicnu- laugh  so IllllClL
_  _ /,
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EVENTS
llc  lirxl  (‘H‘Ill  HI 1110 cm‘l)

summer i>;1L11)1L‘II I‘mm

IELHPlSUpnI ()Il  Wednesday May

18th  whvn  A\lm  'l‘lmnilc  (\xlm

mule [he I’I'clilu‘ In The  Godwits

Fly) and  lllL‘ pocl  I5l<-1l1',\(l<'()('k.  :1

N6“ Xvulzmdm‘ by birth  who  li\'('\

in linglglml. \xill be ‘in  tumor-

lliun‘ about Rubin  Hyde.

On  Fridayjune [01h  Nimlu

Bulumnn  will  he giVing :1

[Culimc lulL  211mm  Dumlh)‘

Whipple Al [[10 wmml  Derby

Book Festival.

011  Sundayjune  [2111 from

12—6pm  \w  shall  he  (uptll  m

purl ul‘lllc  l.;1ml)\(lt)n(luil  Slim-l

Celebration  of the  Queen’s

Birthday:  Ihcrv  \xill  l)(- :1 Her

('I'L'lllll 1m and general

mcrrimtnl._]ml  [Ur  llml  (In) all

l’crscplmm' hooks  lmuglll in  lllL‘

shop will  be EH.

On  Thursdayjune 16th  at

»l n‘tlm‘k \w hm‘c  Ix-cn

im'ilcd  H) l’relulm'gzlx‘l School

Adelaidv :\\cnm* l’n'm‘klm Sl‘ll

111‘)  lo we lllt‘ mumh  Iminlvd  in

193343 by [Web]! Dunlnn‘ (joint

author ()I'Gardenvrs' Choice.  l’B

\‘(LI  1  1). Al‘lcnxunls we \IMH 11;l

[on kll r110  Hilly I-‘ivldx (lulE.

n  Wednexdayjuly 6th at n

OLunch  from [2.30—2.30pm

Samantha l'lllix  \xill  lzllk :Ilmul

Amber  Reeves and  A Lady and

Her  Husband,  PB .\'¢>.J It}. rm-

\\'lli(11  5hr 1mm written llu' l’l‘clilu’.

lu- l9;').")1ilmol'Lillle Boy

TLost  (I’l’. N0. 28)sl;11‘1’il1g

Bing (lmshy will he shmm (m

Tllesdayjuly [9111  zll >1..‘y()\\‘i1h a

(Team  lt'kl  lwing sCI'u-(l helluv—

lmml  ul >l (J‘t‘lm'k.

The biographer 21ml historian

A\l]l1L'SCI)l)ll\\i“ gin-21  IzllL

:1l u  Lunch  from [2.30—2.30  (m

 

.  . 1  I 0

Tuesday September  14!]:  ulmul her

mm book In l’ur/Ix/rmm:  Him //I(’

113mm; u/ I’m‘im [JFK/I. lxm't/ 11ml

IJMI in [/H’ I‘Hm,  \xith [nll‘lin’ulm‘

IK'IL‘II‘IM'L‘ Injm'quclinc \Ik‘sllil-

\mur and  Mama", Whal  Are We

Called Now?  (PB No.1 15).

(Human Smith, who \xmlo

Wilfred  and  Eileen,  l’l’:  Nu. l()7.

has rcu'nlh written :1 bank  ulmul

(llmu'hill  and  lhix  \ms  lilmcd  by

ll'\' :1.s(,'/1m'r'/1i//\ .S'w'n‘l Sllll'l‘illg

\liclmcl  (Lumlmn. I.il1(l\;1)‘

Dunmn and  Romuln  (Qm‘zli. ()11

Tuesday October 41h.  all'lcl‘ a

(Team [0:1 :1! —l ()R‘Im‘k.  ‘lmlmlhgm

will  inlmdm'c llu' lilm  and unsm-I’

qucsliom uhcl'uurtlx.

A  reminder: the  Persephone

00/:  Group is on [he fil‘sl

\\'c<lncx(l;1yui’lhcmunlhul  (3.30.

Madeira and  bread  and  (hm-w

2m- M‘l'Vk‘d. ()11 May 4th Al  (3.30

\it'Olkl  Bcuumun  \xill  Iczul  :1

discussion of The  Victorian

Chaise-lnue.  ()njune  131.  the

gmul)  will  he  It‘d by Lydia  l‘bllgcll

21ml will  discuss The  Home-Maker.

()njuly 6th  Miki  l’uolmnn  will

loud1l(liscussionulmulGood

Evening, Mrs  Craven.

All WWII/x (ml £20 t‘\(‘I’/)/ I/Iw/iw

Q'IH’NI‘)  Bin/HIM I’i'l’H/  (II/(l {/lt’

Bun/x  (Hull/1. w/I/(‘II ix CH).

he no“  lmuks  It) be  publixhul

Tin ()(‘lnlwl' zn‘c Ever)y Good

Deed  and  OIher Stories  by

Dorothy Whipple.  Long Live

Great Bardfield:  The  Autobiog-

raphy of Tirzah Garwood  (who

mu mm‘l'icd m lil'it  Rm‘ilious)

and  Madame Solario  (19313) b)

(‘ylmlys Ilunling‘lun. [here  will

also he :1 Persephone Diary IOI‘

21H 7  humming 1hr Cndpupm‘s

uml  Iirsl  scnlcnum  alklll  (by then)

[‘20 l’crscplmnv  hook»

I’mz/n/  In //1:‘ [JIWHIHH/l l’n'u.  Lawn/mm.  SH//u//.' (30/!)  Ul.’.\'.

ll‘l’ Hll‘l’ (1/  H U (H  UHHI‘ W  ”1’ VIII/1’ II)!"  III (I  I )I’I/I\  III II‘ 1’I  / //I  /  llh // 52/1 1/ I)

“  v!"1“!

4H», ‘ ‘ ‘ M, ‘11

/V‘/I/III)H’ liluunm/lh‘, /)/r’r1.w'/w/ H.» /.')/(m'.
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